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D••th of M!ss Ada Williams. Adrninistrntors Slllo T. H. SANDRESON'S
Up-to-Date Restanrant.
Onllldll)Orl Ii lO{»
tho home of hOI pnr: nt.s �II nnd 111 IIIK IIIHdnl1l ALII III Lo tuko 110111
1I1rs l W Wtllllll1lS non: \<illIJllh
On,lllsl U 11<1 II) I Illng Nt" UIIl
bor lOth, nt U v clock Sh II ""
born MI1Y 7th J 880
111 tho CIIrl) pili t of tho 811 111 1l1O1
sho hnd " light, nl.tncl of Ill'll()1(l
fever but soon r COlored 1:)1)1110
seven weeks ago she II liS taken SICk
ugnm WIth the snrne d'SCIlSO II hich
resulted Il1 Iter deuth 011 tho lIbl 10
mentioned date
Sho waa not considered dnllgel
onsly 111 until about two we ks ugo
when she grew rapid I Y WOI so
1 ovod ones, sk i ll Iul phyaiciuus
and 1\ truined nurse did III I tho)
could for hOI and mnlly �1I11 OBI
prayers wore offer d III her behnl f
but It wns the lord s II til fUI hel
to go She bore her nfll ict I< ""
well nnd never 111 II I III II led Lt wus
beautiful to sce how resigned she
IIIlS to God's 1\111
Hor last day on enrth \I,IS nne If
grout aufl'eriug nndu It ttlr II h til
before she '(hed she cIIlled hOI In
thor to Itel und omlirucing hill
II ith hnr Ieeble arms told him 1
must die und leave you 1111 but I
will be hetter off'.'
Bonutif'u! Jll l if'e IIl1d beuutif'ul
Jll death
She wns II oonsistent member uf
Excelsior Bnpbist church 1111\ lug
been baptized July 11th
Hers lias u consecrnted Ohrist.inn
Iife ; IJ� hor wulk through lifu ox
emplified Rarely was her seut
ever I'ucllnt tlt clHuch or SUlldll)
School.
MISS Adl1 wusn fl\\oTlto Illth I
or)ono she liltS so kllld l\nd plellH
nnt She lion all hOlll Ls 111 d 1111
denth IS I� bereavoment to tht
tire eOllllllullIt)
What bomlty, \\hnt glnce "d
grnndeur 1LI such a Illd AILholl 'h
so sltort, )et, lIell spent fOI I�el
Master
As tho bel\utlful flollel pilleloo
Ior the vnse fills the hOll1o II Ith Its
s" eet aroma nnd gIves JOY to I hn
0\ e lIud hel1rt, though she 18 Lilli S
planted Into tho pI�lIldlSe of Got!
she hilS left the Momll at hal 11 f
to gluddell the heluts of those ShA
leIt behllld
She wus bUlled III Excelslol COIl1
etery lust Mondll), besulA hOI
mother \\ ho preceded hel tu l he
glOly Innd sOllie three )ellts lIgo
Her funeral II flS cond IIcted h)
the writer IIho IIlIS hel PlIStul lUI
fOIlI yonrs He II U& 11sslsted I y
Rov Jos W Snllth
A Wgu uumuer of �UllO\\ lllg luI
a�8·nud fllends Jollolltd hello
mnlus to thetr lust lestlng 1'1,,"c
1>hy the God of All Gilles
Wlsdolll ble"s flnd sustn III thl
lonlod OliOS
DCHlltlful Loiler thl \\0 k IS tI II
UcnllLifll1 !:ioul Into glolj 00l!.!
llc8utlful life" Ith I lis 01 OWl
GUll 1;1\ cth thee I cst
liS 0111 hl!,lhly It"ptlclod 11,,<1 he
Iovud Iriend MI Frnnk Kniglu.,
a ul III Ih" d'"Lh of 111111, tho COlli
1111111111 liS 1101111" tho Iu.m i lj 1""
aust u n od nil 1I10Plllll1110 loss but
\\0 11111:,L IJO\\ III hum blo 8nl)II1I8
SIOIl to the II III of HIIII II hu I1Il1ko"
no mistukea know Inll thut 1\ hut
evel ho docs IS (or (lUI good
"US n. moral )Otlllg man unrl to
kllOIl h im IItI" 10 love h iru fOI by
his k i ud nud loving <1191'0"111011
hu \\ US uudun red to II und 011 r
he�lt" 111, hllod \I ith AOrrU\\ to
pUlt Irruu I U \\U luved so de.u
\11 1", IghL \I "" tho you IgeSt
,I llghL children of tho lute �ll
111111 MIA 1 horuus Kurght He
bJlIlg III hi" I)JI<I )Olll Ilt the tune
, f hid oOIlLIt His IJ0(1\ wus 1",,1
Lilt
JllLh �tlllll!.! IlIlil fllllOj Uj guorts are !lIIIlISI titHIBlillti [ ,,,II do Illy best to
plense yon I Guaruntee SUtl8fllCtiOll ill Every rll!!tnllit I propose to
tr:ellt) ou right llTHI "Ill uppreolnte t cnl!
JII addit iou to the nbove [cnrl) It pretty line of rooker-y Gl8ssnnd] In "art'
011 WlllC11 I wllt mnke some close figurL'1i
Next dooi to my place or business, III the middle or the
block, JJ1 front of Dr Holland's office, I have opened
A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
I have a good cook and my meals ale
served promptly and me well pl epared
We SOlve anything the market affords;
will give you a regular meal at any special
dish you d sue, pi ovided it can be found in the market
I also carry a fullline of flesh
GROCERIES�
T. H. SANDERSON.
STAn:SBORO,
Substantial
Shoes
for Women
Will Make
Affidavit
do not depend on the
amou It of le uher worked
I ItO thelll hut tile quahty
f f It 11 t! Ilghtlless the
glflce And the wearing
quulttles of the
Postmaster. Olga
Nethersole
$2.50
Shoes
Postmastor R H Randall Dunlap r.,
says 1 suffored Crom ludlgostion a.nd re
Bultlng ovlls for y.ors Finally I t,led
Kadol I 800n know I had found what
1111\d lon� lookod lor I am bettor today
than In yoars Kada gava mo a DOW
10&50 of lifo Anyone can h&ve my &f
Hda.vlt to tho truth or this statomont
Kodol dlgosts your load ThIS enable. tbe
system to asslmllato liupplles strengthen
Ing ovory org.n and restoring health
Kodol Makos You Strong,
P�E:s¥d��lreblo:t�ID���:�:'��e��I���
1 {)r sl\l� by ,\V If ELliS
htH e won them a diS-­
llnct" e pi eSll6"e wlth
WOlllell The makers
guarolltec them we
do n I lllvite your
II1SpcCllOI1 of the new
st} les Just In
LANIER,
Statesboro, Ga
1 ho co 11\ 1111 ttee appOintod I1t the
Illst cOllfelenoe meetlhg lit tho
BllptlSt olllllch lillie "ppolnted
tho ReU( nd SllIldn) III 1'0bTlIIII)
I DOll IS tl Q dll) fOI dedlcllltng
thell III \\ chilieh Plollllnent
1I11nlRtils 11111 he II \lted fOI the
occns"", lilt the dohnlte
cemullt \\111 nppBII lutel
herebj \\ Ilrned
ngllllst hlilltln,.. fishIng or other\\lso
tlCSPISSlllg 111101 Ihe l/llllis of the un
IIt':HU8J1Cll rUI ul LIIl! r H 'VllklIlSOIl
cst Itf 1111 III the I tth dl:,trl( t of Bill
II H "llklllSOI1
(,lnllhn.ge l>lants
1 nlll IglllI prepared to
fill III) 11IHl nil 01 tiers fop eurl) nnd
laLe , llletlL'S 01 t nbbnge lliullts Best
kllo\\ to expel (meed lruck Inrmers
\I I wlllstnnd smelo loltl Itholltlll
til lots
L,tlHl 101 S.tle.
�eVlll lit IIllrt!ll
well 1I IIb�1 cd
1I0W prClllred If) nil IlIlY lilt! all
s for gC1I1I ng fil st ellss c!tbbag�
ts "Enrly IHI IILl V IlletlCs It
}O pel thOIlSI\lUJ Wrlto for price
huge lots All plants shipped C
J) "hon monc)' "O�R I ot /lccan pally
ortler 8tH dllll nrtler:; t(l
Geo ", Sunds
J\leggetta S 0
ycnrs
At IH111lC WILli Lhe blc:;t
\!lnnnh nnd Statesboro R R kIlO""
\8 the Gloo\cr plnee r nlso hn\c (n I I
or t\�O good fnrllls for rent
Lllel pILI tlClil Irs nppl� to
J E
W,\RNlNG
Pille Rloolll Gil No\
Mrs Huldy ,\ dlllli S of (,,111:; pi I C
lust her husbnnd He IS kllo\\ I 18 I B
'VllluI1IlB,Wlth onethumbofl lie \\11
cll n place In Bullooh Co Ga lor" Illch
he W1\8 gowg to collect the 11 OIlCj IIf 1 n 111\ neigh] 01:; 1\1 d fllellciQ
thcinst(luyU)ent lllSholllothcrc\\lIs \\hlla Ill) cllIlI�htel �IL} \\OS III
nenr Dr Pllrkcr F; It liS bello\ ctl ("h It 1I10st Rldl f II ng den t h II III the
Mrs l:Iula) Wilhams hiS 1011el) \\I[e Inl"n!; of 11 lIell S\lp°l' I toke
"111 dloofgrlcflfshecnn tfilld hi III & thl� IIHthtd of eZ'IlIosslIg 111)
lie has been gone ana yenr from hel IIlost Slllcero thuliks to the corn
b�Slde8 she I 1\15 CI emles thnt shle b� II1Ulllt\ u(. Inq�p nnd legllrd them
]Jc,�shnsgotherlettersnlltll\llS\\eICd lUi Ilt(I(IIEl Je\\els 111 my gloat
thl'T11 liS they Wished tihc hl\S\tlollhle
nlld COil 8H) thnt \\e hl1\e
never hnll one \\ortl frum hili bl t I IS 110\131 Il\ed fllOIiUd better nOlgh
Ilcllulthnthc\\rotetoher bllt II he 1)0lS and lllletulll \\tJ \\lllIlS,k
liltlslle lIC\er did read It hOI �ell I Gnd s 1\Cllest blBS8111gS t.0 lest 011"ill the elht{)r please rllliCIl bel to them 1111
prlllL tillS III bls pnper III honur LJ M s I""llhnms, unlll er lushnllli 11 I 'i I Ig
oon '\rIte hel n lettcr llld SCI d II t
]lrs Emllj MOl gall or tillS blum' \l1l1
she" III gl\ e It to hiS glIC\ cd \\ lie
ltins lIuIln "'II I 1,\1\18
Pille Uloolll (1\
Lhe IIl1dcr�lgllctl 11\1111 o"ncis tnk.e
thIS II ebhod of fore"nrnlllg all pcr
SOl s ngltll1st hllntlng flshlug or othar
WISO trespassing upon those lunds Sit
lilted Iyllig alllI bClIlg III Bulloch
COli Il Lj All, lolntors \\ III bc present
Qd Lo iii e lull extellliof tl e 111\\
J IllS Oct 29 11)02
Mike AkJlls
J [Urunnen
l") Akllls
J W tiklTlner
J G ]�rUTlnCIl
\. 'Rrnllllcn
J II 13rnllllull
U OUSOII
J )\1 ])"011 N loe Olle stOi y IJrlcl{ store house lor
lent \\ ell 100 Itcd Rent rensonllble
A!'<ilc.cp Altl1d Ilnmc:-; Apply to
I E Anderson
titntesboro Gilfll tJ Ikl 11-\ Into II b117111,., hOllle so IC
lill.!lIicli IlIlcly III lo,.,l' I Lhe �lcl!Jl) III
IJIILIe!:! IrJlII dClllh FI mct! seelillt)
Ilitl lielth IIcar Iii IS til It \\11) \\hell
) 011 lIegle( Lough:; \lltl (lllltl� Dun t
dUll J)l)tLOI I ... Jlgs �e\\ lJlsco\er)
lur uOIlSllllljJ("IOIl ;Ives pCI fcot PloLc{
LIUII IgUI1I8t 1111 tIll ont. chclit ullcI )I no
tl ollbll!s JCe�p It flour and 11\ olll suf
fellllg tit Ith nud dootor s bills A ten
811001liul sLops l Ilte cougl pcrslstent
II:;£! LI e IllosL sLI bborl linlll less Ind
nil e lnsLIIIg' Jt's gUlllllnteed to satlslj
bj \I JI EllIS Plies 500 nlltl �lOO
I nlll bottlo tree
108 III (l \\ 11u1Tl1s
I I ] AlId�l SOli
House .tJul Lot For Sale.
Gool! 0) room tl\\elllllg nlltl loton
(olh go sLreet fOl sllie Itt n bnrgilin H
� Oll "I\lIL Il Illce home ahenp see me
J 11 Smith
}',Ulll Jor Sale
}If) farm, three miles souLh of Ht.ates
boro, 1S for sale 267 nares of good pHil
land, 80 of wille)) IS 111 n Jllgh stllt.O
uJ
cnltnntlOII Good frnme dwell II g wtl
nll11ecessnry ouLbUlldmgs He \II) lIe\\
n"s IS onc of tbe best falms 111 Hul
loch oounty :For further partlcultll"
sell J 1 P11Oel011
s�ntcs)Joro, Gil
(
$1.00 A YEAR. VOL 2, NO. 39.STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, DEC 5. 1902.
fE. C. OLIVER,
�
�TATESBORO, GA.
\
January 1st.
The only House in Statesboro that makes fine goods
These prices positively good until
a specialty. We buy all of our Goods for spot::cash
and from the manufacturers direct. The reason we
can make these prices.
we UNDeRseLL BUT DO NOT UNDeRVALue.
SHOES-SHOES.DRY GOODS.
ThIS depai tment IS complete
Conslstmg of all the new thmgs III
SIlks, BlOad Clotbs, Albatros, Daub
Ie faced Sku t goods, Rangmg 111
pnce flam nOc to $3 pel yctrd We
also call y evel ythmg III Staple Dt y
Goods
fic yatd y1de Sea Island for 4c
6c Check Homespun, the best
made, 5c
lOc yald WIde Bleacbmg fOl 7 78c
6c Calicoes, the best made, am
entlle stock for fic
We at e stronger III thIS d6pal t
ment than any We carry a com
plete hne of EdwIll Clapp and Stet
son $5 and)\\6 t:lhoes, also the Fa
mous L1lbe Brocket $35() Shoes­
WOl th $5 FOI Ladles' Fllle Shoes
we 1ecommend and guarantee Dlew
Selby IS Shoes We have a Job lot of
500 pallS of Shoes wOlth from �lfiO
to $2 50, close pnce .u per parr
CLOTHING
HATS-HATS.
We carry the most complete
hne of Men's Boys' ancl ChIldren's
Clothmg tbat IS shown III StatesbOlo
In OLder to close out am entne hne
of wmter stuff, we make these pltCeS
,21.110 Slilt lor ,1900
U7 t'iO SUit lor $1475
,16.00 8mt for $1006
$1000 81llt lor • 750
• 8.00 Stilt for , 576
We Cally the Celebrated Brands
The Knox $fi 00 Hat The flaws t3 00
Hat worth $5 00 Also our specml
at $2 We also have a Job lot of 200
Hats to close at half prICe
111 and see these bargaIns
$« 110 5111t lor
$1I00Smt lor
.' 00 81llt for
,800 l:iult lor
Always ahead of CompetltJon, ancl strivmg to:please OUI customets
E. C. OLIVERI
EASI MAIN STRJ<JET
S'fAfESBORO, GEORGIA
The Ltlg'.'l �.lvortlsementH.
It IS ulllleeessl\ry to cnll y(lur
Mteut�oll to thtl I\dv of Dlllilel
SOliS & P"lmer It coVers 80
lIIuch spl\ce ullttl ) ou COIl't miss
It I IllS flfm IS Ollq of tile big­
gest III thiS sectIOn
The merchants of Statesboro
hnve ellJoyed the finest busllless
seapoll ever known ILl the Illstory
of the tOWIl
We respectfully osk OUI sub
sCllbers who ale due us, to como
(orwnHll1lld settlo up fhe "lilt
ml�y be sml111 but It tl1kos theso
slllldl IIl110llnts ndded together III
order to ke�p tillS sheet coming
to YOIl
Ihore IS It bIg dBllllLnd for fllCm
itulds In Bulloch Our fllrm
IlInds nro ]lroduc�lvp nnd nil our
farmers are prosperolls
M"ssrs J G and J D Bltteh,
LllIton Cone and Dr J B Cone
of Statesboro together With Mr
H l\[ Gltsson of Eldora, compos
od II hllntlllg 11lIrty on Ihanks­
glVILIg day am1 os n rpsllit of tl1l8
hunt the Slittesboro party brollght
back II fine buck Ho was killed
by Mr H M Gltsson
brought from $12 to $to per nore IITld
the J 0 Der olloh ol� pl.ce $8 per
noro aud the John Wilson ,Inae nbout
the sume All of willch slIm, s thnt the
values or land are IDcreR81l1g nB our
population grows
On flccouut of bnvlllg four
weeks after tillS before the next
sales allY the leglll notICes for
tillS month 1\111 cume III uext
week
L_OJI For 'the C.rn!val
Rtatesboro's bIg street Fair and
Cnrlllval IS the comll1g attractlOlI
It wtll be the finest thlOg of the
kmd, the tOWII has ever seen come
to tOil n I1nd brulg Salbe and the
children Remember the date,
Tuesdoy Dec 10 to Saturday Dec
20 IlIC1USIVe
When yon go to blly your Will J E Bowen wtll reDntr )ollr
wlltehos, clocks, IIm1 Jewel ry 011
short notICe G\\e hIm 0. trml at
he old post omce Statesboro
Ihe lICIt cold soap' hit preLt)
hard It came III 011 Thanks­
glVlOg dllY, a little late but It got
here Just the same
Work on the Methodist church
hll,& beer. temporarily auapenda4
on aceonnt of the delay in making
the wlJldow and door panes
Mr N M Johnsou of 'Hubert,
hILS bee II qlllte SICk during tile
pnst w"ek
fox CollecLor McElveen has
beoll busy durlllg the week taklDg
tnkes He IS assisted by l\!r W
13 AkIns
\Vo are Indebted �o t4e Central i
of Geolglll RUllway for �...,.
some oollll)(ler fOI 1903 One of
tho prettlOst we hllve seen
rot I J M Jenkins of Zoar,
IHought In It fin" bunch of 13 fat
qunll" and preseute,l them to the
NE IVB on Wednesdny of thIS week.
]l[r Luther Stalhngs of Augus-
'
tl1, oallle dOli n Woduesday night
""d lIlay locnte III Statesboro
]l[r Stal\lllgs was here III August
and reuted l� store hut failed to
al range IllS bUSIJIeSS so as to get
hele hut IS bMk looklllg over the
held
rho raillS durtng the week hllve
swollen the oreeks and branches
�--
LOOK for the sign
• Big Shoe'
InSIde the store, thore I1re other
big sboes as well us smllll ones
shoes to fit IIny loot, frolll the
I,ttle tot to the biggest No 14
Mrs M C Perkln8 11IIs been Ihe new county officers WII'l11 go IMIde I hllle them lugh prICeddllngerously til at her home nonr mto olUee uu JanuMY 1st ley lind low pllced Call lind seQ
Zonr hlwe until then to mill e then J the tIl C A Llluler
Don t fOlget A RosollOs Cllr bonds Ihartt 0, emlls best III the world BanIsters flue shoes tor ilion aud I he Standard Creosote ILlld
I1Ie sherlll, IImt J A I nllier nlHl Zelglels f(lr women Those lue ChemlcIII Uompany
18 beUlg or
W R Akllls all hel� the [ort as land the shoes There nre nOlle better ganlzed, I1nd Will do busllless
I�t
criers belore the cOllrt hOllse door on made you clln find them for
Brooklet They WIll manufact-
'Illes�ay an� the II elkin rnllg [rolll ure oreosote nnd lampblack out of
ten to two 0 clock nll� the bl��"r"
snle bv C A LIIlller
the ltgbtwood In thllt section
ter "hoes don't fOlget to see La
mer He has them and at prICes
that will Slut vOllr purse,
were on hnnd lJl Inrgt. Humber" Mr Cnrl Perk\l\s of Hagnn
W l:I \Idred [ormerly WI th Foy & was III town thiS II eek on busl
W"lIllluns IS now \\Ith Ahe I e8ser one
Mr J B Hussey of Rocky Ford
WIIS III tOil n a few days ugo Mr
Hussey IS represenllllg the "{es
telll Muttllli Industrtal Life As"o
ellltlOn He has wrttten $4400000
worth of InSUlauce WIthin the
pl\st month He was on IllS IItty
home hut 1\111 return III l� few
dllYI
The mule and horse market WIll
LOW open up �'ould It not pay
the fMmers to try to raise them
'l ho oat crop bills flllr to be a
slllall olle 1t1 Bulloch thIS ) ellT.
Too much cotton prelenls the
sowlllg of oats enrly III the fall
Mr M, Y Paltlsh lind ])nvld
BUle hllvo Just returued frolll II
VISIt to relatIves III Florldu
The Ono Day Cold Cure. of the COUllt) untIl travel IS 1m·
Jarc�rIC:!��l�����i!�tO�:"i¥IC::kcC;;l:'��� paded III some sectIOns
",4 Q,ulekly .....
It IS saId that there nre water
branches now W. trust those
fellows II ho never get ltny mill
are uow satisfied
Ogeechee Lodge Will eloct ItS
ofheers on the next thtrd 'Iuosdny
night lIfr M E GrIllles IS the
ptesent W M
Mr ]) A Brannen brought ns
In two {Jue bunches of sweet po
tatoes thIS week, each bunch had
20 \I ell del eloped potl\toes on It
We (lre pleased to announoe
that Mr John Colltns of R�glstet,
whose foot was badly cut last
lIe�l" JS dOlogarnlins could be
oxpe, ted
Ml E W Nance ellopped JIl
aud hlluded us a clolll\r all lues
day to pay hiS subscrrptlOn stl\t
Ing that It lias tIle last dollllr ho
Oiled In the IIPriel He bus Illlldo
n hue crop aud oomo Ollt WJth
money III hIS pocket
Mr J H l{obel ts left yoster
du) ,mollllng for ClnCIllIll\tl II here
he II III spend til 0 01 tillee lIeeks
VI81tlllg 1115 sister He hopes to
ho buek by ClltIstmlls
I he HUU hus sorved to keep 11
good dOll1 of ootton away II om
town dUlIng the p st fow days
of the Icadwg dry goods houses of
Mncon Gil nlHl w1l1 be glnll to servo
my friends either III person or by
IIlIlll 559 Oherry Street
The surveYing oorps of the ex
tension of the R & S Ralltond aro
stili muklllg surveys nbove Stntes
bora
If yon \I ant le,!d "'Id Oil to pall\t
your house, see A J Fmnkllll
M, l: B Aaron of portal 1\ as
nlllong the vIsitors tillS \leek
Seo A J Fmnkltn fOI your sllsh
doors and blinds
l\1r J C :Dettl of Snm IS con­
Cllled to�hls bed wltb rheulllatlsUl
Wntehes cloaks am1 Jowel ry care
fully repntrod b) J E BOllon ttt
Statesboro
Ihe bIggest lot of shoes In tall II,
Illy store awt the largest but my
stOCK of shoes IS Remember I
am not selllOg yon the blltldlllg
Just shoes, thats nil, lind I bale
got them III every cOlloelvable
stylA and shape, Cull and 2ee
them,
C A Ll1lller
I he SheMhouse ]If fg CO IS to
be Incorporated, With John N
ShenrlDuse and NesbIt B SheRr
house They Will do It regulnl
sail nlill buslLless at Shooillood
on the S & S Rnllroad
LallIer hae the largest ond pret­
tICSt hne of fine shoes he hus e\ er
slto\\n, He can Slllt )OU no mat
tOI IV hnt you II autThe tllnbor of the county h�s
nellrly 1111 been bought up b) the
nllll men
MI John Deal of the Bllnr
Mr ]I[ A Newton ot Spllng
field IS on "vlSll to Bulloch thiS
week, nmong hiS old fllenus
Pl\tch has been vIsitIng hiS folks
In Statesboro l\[l B D Hodges of Enal gnve
Ml B L Rob'litSOIl nnd John us II pop cnll thIS lIeek
Lanier each sent us III fino speol
mens of sllgnr cnno thiS week
Mr W T_ Stroet boughl tho
JOllier StOIO nt Heglstel on J 1I0S
dny pIt) IIIg $52 00 for It
1" ill hnve u fresh cnr of 1i00�es and
Illules III tilB week 1 he hor8�s HllJ
Illgl IJlelldllvll1goliti fl\ll11 horses Be
Sill C Ilnd onll I Ollnd nnll Sl.!� 11I1.! before
bl � lIIg I wlll fIInkl tho PIIOC rlghlJ
n 1 a Itllln�
Mr D D Ardell has pUlohnsod
n home from Mr R Sllllmons on
Gmdy Avellue 1l0W ocoupled by
Mr C W Enllls
Pure, Fresh Drugs.
The best Prescription, Patent
and Family Drugs, Al!o
Money to Loan Toilet and Medicated Soaps, Pe�
fumery� Syringes. Etc.,
Misses Lllcy Boyd of S!I\ annllh,
l\nd Anllll Rllwis of Gllyton, lITe
VISltlllg the fnmlly of Mr D R
GlOover
Flve Year Loans ne­
g\)tlated on lmproved
Bulloch County farms
at SlX to seven per
cent mterest.
can be foundm the DlUg Depa1tment of
L. F. DAVIS' STORE,
between 011ye1'S clotbmg stOle and "Mal tm's groc61·y.
A hcensed and expellencec1 DtugglSt to manage t.e
busmess
You can find a 1emedy hete fOl most of yOUl dlseasoe.
Prescriptions Carefully Filled.
Call h el e fOl "The SUI e Cm e" fOl Rmg WOl m and Chaps
LOANS
RENEWED.
R. Lee MOOl'e,
�[atesbolO Ga
OLD
E NEWS. nUDE NO PROMISES
Publl.bed at Statesboro. 08 .•
EVERY FRIDAY
I
President (hcs 011 Record Again
IrneStlteabore N.". PubllshlnrCo. as h Drawing Color Line.
EDITORfAL NOTES. I NEOHO WILI:_NOT BE BAHRED
1)pluwnl'c hnD n novelty J� n nt..'110 ,IIPcrCOnal'! Letter Written to Charles.
�'I'nllgc lecturer, Yan Phon LoC', (1 Chi. ton Man by Chief Executive In
neso, who Is cngaged In Instructing Regard to the Kick Over
Amerlcnn for'mOl's In American farm. Dr. Crum.
Ing. Ynn Is n YUle grndulltc und II I'CS.
ldcut or Llncofn Cf ty, and Is himself
1 Delnware furmer,
l'i"lsh pocking COlllilitules n !urge In­
Iluslry In mnny ('fUC3 or lhe cOllnlry.
This 8onson's salmon Ilnci{ on the Co­
lumbia river amountod to abollt 113,000
l'nSC8, The total I:otch Is estimated
eq\lol 10 ]00,000 rascli Peoria, III ..
shlpl:I onlillully 10 Now York City $1._
000,000 worth or Gcrmnu carp tolten
from Its rh'cr for consumption as food
lJy the HU8Bluu Jews.
;)1' mlnernls t'omIJdlCd. Il varies frolll
tho hlll'd stllnthrncitc to nent, but tho
qUAlity Is UBlHilly Inforlor to thut of
Amol'lcnn cool. 1\10<1('1'11 llluchincry nuri
OlethoCls hn\' iJeen Introduced In tho
opel'nllon at mnny mlncs.
It Is snld that the wife or n rOlln�
IDlliscopul I'CctOr In IJroo�:lyn h� full,
en hel .. to tho Bum of $2.000,000. Tho
statement 11:1 also added thaL the hm.:
bnud will continue l11s ploncel' worl\
Tho origin of the Pi1rllnment of Eng­
Isud hns been traced to the Saxon great
councils of tho nutlon, called "Wlten-
Among tho recent IlGtcnl omco
grnnts Is n patent for [l comblnutlon
tellt und garment for soldiers' lise. It
Is designed lor service in the tropics 1)1'
wherc\'er they may eXIJerlencc the
downpolll s of a rainy sensoll, und 0
('ape-like shield is made for each sol­
dier by the fOlding at half a tent. Two
of these JJleces Pllt together IlIAke u
comfortable shelter of GulItclent size to
accommodate two men. AI!otbCl' fea�
tllro of th}! combination Is that each
Plltl�llal!'� Ilocl{et adapted to Iccel\'c
� small amount of rnln water, which
Con be Ilsed fer drlnliing PUl'lloset,
ngcmote," 01' meetlng ot wlso men. 'I'he
Scottish IJDrlinment was neyer, like
Ihe En�lIsh, divided inlo l"o hOl.!ses'
"II snt In ono hall. 111 1707 the S'cot:
MI'. Henl')' Harris ot the depal'tm nt
at labol'! In 'Vnsbingtoll bas lately
.' mndc n report on the Insurance of
workmen against non-employment.
Tho chlet cnllses which operct n�{fdn($t
the worldngmnn nre necidcnt, slclmflSS
and lacl{ of employment Tha flrst t",·o
can be Insured against in ol'd!l1ary
companies, nnd attempts ha\'e lately
been made to insul'e against the third
and thus to reman the laoorer from
tho fie)(.) at cha.rity. The first essay
was mnrle by lhe city of Bel'ne. Swltz�
erland, in 1893. by eSlablislllng a mu�
nicipul otnce for voluntary insurance
against unemployment. The members
are charged about 10 ccnta ller month
as dues ODd when they lose r.ll1ploy­
ment (If by no fnult of their own) dur­
ing the wlntcl' months they are paid
about 30 cents per day for a penod not
excedlng 60 duys. Other funds at tho
lort havc been established at Basle
Colo.ne anti Bologna. Tha moIU ber�
Iblp varies from 160 to 1200 persons
an.d those Insured pay 13 to 30 percent
of the cost of Insurance. 'rhe rest Is
madJl up by munIcIpalities. Or by' pri­
vate persons. Olher Similar systems
are In operation In Ghent and in the
provInce ot LIese. Belgium. and in DI­
�on. France. by wblch some 13,000
persons are Insured against unemploy_
�0IIt.
IIDOOLEY" SOON TO WED.
.
Author Peter F. Dunne Decides to
Join Army of Benedicta.
Accor-ding to a. Chicago dispatch,
"Mr. Dooley" is going to join the arm)'
of benedlcts. He taBed to tell his
friend Hennessy about It, bul that was
hardly to be expected.
Howe\'cr, the engagemont of Finley
Peter Dunna, \vho has made "Mr. 000.
Icy" famous, to Uiss Margaret AbboU,
daughter at Mrs. Mary Abbott, has
been nnnounced. 'rhe brltlo is a for.
rnel' residont ot Chlcngo, but has made
her home In Paris ror the past faw
yoors. She is doscnbed t.he typlcnl
American gil I.
Comba Takes Oath of Office.
At IAulsville. Ky., Wednesday, act,
ing nllon the Instructions or the state
deonrtmont, Leslie M. Combs gigned
tho oath ns minister to Guatemala, to
succeed Dr God[rey Hunter, who was
recently rellcyed ot the poshlou.
REMEMBER
'I'hn t 1 urn nlwflY� "L Lhu sums old
stund , uud am n lways as rsudy to
givo YOII
BAHGAINS
in Diurnonrla, Wutoho», Clocks Sil­
vorwnre, SpO(ltHoJOS. J ewel ry. stc.,
as YOIl aru to receive them.
My uhilil y as II wntehmnker hns
been t sted and I only give YOIl
(bst-cluss jobs.
A II fine wutohes nee adjustcd by •
Marine Chronometer which l have tor
thnll purpose.
J onll furnish YOIl wiLh Fkhool Med ...
nls of !Illy sLylo 1111(1 qun lf ty nnd en.
grnvo 1110111 us you wish.
Ey{l J�Xl\lIlillllt,Jons Free.
M. E. GBIMES.
JBwe.L..ER ANt) OPTICIAN.
I IWI'e added a lIew MACIII:-'J':
to Ill)' blls.in"�B anti will I�Hke
youI' UO!IHI'�, CliO'" unll
olher Linen Jook as
good �s nell'.
Prices are,
F,ollew,s:
CHARLIE HOP.
�11l1�suoro, Gil.
INSURANCE.
S,ee 118 beful'P' plncing l'om' In-
8UI·allCIl. We wrile "II kinds:
]'lltP.. LIGHTNING, Un',T,
L �OIDJi:N'I', fIllALTH, STOm[
BOND TNSUUAl\'O� & PLATE
GLASS:
1�lIal, Geol'gia.
All clllls anslI'cred promptly.
GEORGIA
Office over the rost Office.
WiJI practice in all thE
EAGLE DOWNS 1 HE BEAR.
GV.OIlGIA.
2S
A Clothing Palace.
NO'I�IIING' so SUCCESSFUL AS
_�SUCCESS�
'VC nl'C bcndeJllUlI'tel's {OI' clTm'ytllilig'in tile Ii lie ofJUcll's Ulld Boy's Clotllill�,Ilat§, Shoes ulld ull III' to clute Hnb�i'.
d�as"CI·�r •
----READ 011'----
.
Honest, fail' dealings, phwl� and enorgy, good goods at lowp1·lceH. The public apprecinte this, Hence our sncces�, Call andsec UH nt the new stand, 111 Brough ton Street.
Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH.
BETWEEN
GAo
9-1J-13 Market, SAVANNA I-I GA.
�'Ienls Itt nil ho:trs. Special dishes serl';d to ol'dol'.
�!�. 25 conts. The plltl'onnge ot t.ho pl,blic 'R .01,ciLCd.
ROBERT McLAUGHLIN,
OWNER and MANAGER
Regular
j Stillllloro Air Lino Railway. -�IO-RTH�
TRAFFlO DEPARTMENT.
S0 U the aSt P••••nger Train l'im. Table No 2.ElfeoUTe Sunda,.. June 30, 1901.
ALL PRINCIPAL POINTS
IN THE
Connecting at
SAVANNAH with
STEAMSHIP LINES
PlVINO BETWEEN
Savannah and
New York,
Boston,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore
Complete information, rates,
schedules of trains and
sailing datos of steamers
ch�erfully furnished by
any agent of the company.
r;eaboar�-;;;;��:-;1
1'£0 the ::��::�:Olltb nJ'Vest.
11'lIe
best !'atC's to 1111 Eastorn Oities,
Floridn Points, S:n'lIllllulI, AllItH'i-
I
cus, F'itzgcl':lid, Oolum bllS, Albany t
Montgolllel·.r, Mobilp, �TllW Orleans
the South null South-west.
IThrough ]�I1IJl11l1n Cnrs LO No\,"York. Cuf!! Curs serving mealsa In CUl'Le.
I
Summer Tourist Tioket,s nre now
I
on sRle to lIhe J.. nkos, MOllntnills
Senshon' Rt>sorts nnd nil
Nlistern Oities.
Fordl'tnilcil
inforllllltion,'iteraturel
time tnbles, raCos, l·tC., apply to
ullY agent. of the
SEABOAllD Am L1Im RAILWAY
-OR-
O. D. WALWORTH. Asslstnnt !
Gcncrnl pussell�t!r Agent, t
L'ltlllllth. _��:�giU'!
LOANS MADE.
Farm and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of inter.
est.
J. A. BRANNEN.
StateSboro, Ga.
NORTUBOUND.
No.'!. No.2.
D'iy. D'ly, STATIONS.
SOUTH BOUND.
No.1. No.B.
D'iy. D'iy.
p.m. a.m. n.m. p.m.
6 00 0 4� Lv .. Collins .. Ar 8 45 520
6 11 056" Seolionvtlle .. 834 589
6 10 10 0'" Cobbtown .. 8 27 5 02
G 86 1018" .. Oor.ica .... 812 447
645 1027 " .. Httrrybill .. " 7 57 4 8�
655 1042 ". Stillmoro "750" 2�
715 11 00 " .. MoLeod ... " 717 40Q
7 30 11 20" Swain,boro" 7 00 3 �
11 40 " .. Onkdull .. " 3 Bf
11 S8 " .. 13ruuc1u.lc .. " s �f
.... 120511 .. Gl'cenwRy•. H 80E
.... 12 20 4r. Wndloy .. Lv 26f
GBoUall) i'tI. BRINSON Presidflht.
OU.AB. O. BnowN, GOD. Pass. Agent.
QU".UTY UNEXCELL�D.
N I�X'I' OltDI:n.
S. W Cor. nnOIJG 11'1'0.\ J; J l:h'l r.n2oN STIt
Savannah, Gcorg-ia.
Physiuian &
STATESBOnO,
Ul'geon,
GA
Orfice wilh L. F. Da\'is' SIOI'E
Oppo�ite COlll't House Sqllare.
R�sidenctl ill front of J\iel hodisl
chumll.
Foley's /laney and Tc.r
I
(;ures (;oJds. prevents pneumonia.
I Tne OM Reliable
,-
�.������������(�����.
f'�·
.
ls a goo" place '0 go when Y'" have but Jil\!:'Y� f�:U ,"���!E�:�"nY "J"" " •. in town.
GROCERIES. FIVE CENT COUNTER. SHOES.
We hnndlu nil kinds of grocer+e« 111111 will meaL nil kluus or prices Wtl wlll aett i.he tullowlWnsil puns .. , .. tinj .Inss tumble!' jl'II.\' .. illl W�lIl1l'lI'S oil g'1'1\1I1 $1.:..!:i for {lOu Iill� lOt' plcoes while LIll'yiGood stzu milk IUI1I3 iln! 2 qL eO"l!rctl buckets fill IlI'PSS �IIUI'S $1.10 for. . .. . Ullo? llest Flour, '4.25; Gon'{ll' Iroiu UI� to 2ol} 11I!r pOllllll j nice f'rum all! to 7u lost fur 6o('lIls. 11 qt OIl 1'1111 ..•... on\ Dolls •..•..•• uO Drt}s!i shoes. ".rIO fur ••..• S1.lii� f]L 1II!lk 1\lIP Iio!l '1\1 8Il1l0UIHlII ••.• (Ill IOl'('rt'Il111 SUtH·CI·S .. fin I ress shOt'S. $:!.;10 for .•. , . t1.7fi- flL 0'l>IJt'I' r,o I qt Iunnu! . , .... Ilo' . . 'f
1 pl n t, {lipPI'I' •••.. 6u·1 qt cortuu )lot •... rtO (loud wfllllll!-r tnblet s Iio n,·e.llli shUt'�, $lI.IlO fur ••. " .�2.:.1»
I tlt-IIII'/Utlrl' , .61\ LIIIIlP gllllllt·!4 .•.• G Monfh nrgull .•.. 1)1\ (;hillll'CII'� �IIUI\1i uhnost nt YIIIII'OWIIPotato ,;rnter 60 Lllrgc pic plnl,cii ... 501 l.eml peuclls, per 110'1. UIJ price,
r::--. Yon can find some good bargains on our 10 and 15 cents counter. --=-="
per peund'; pow Brand SOlin or .Arm uml Hummer BrulIll Hodll,71bs for2fio
N0tiC'(' 111,1' prices:
(JIll' HllnC5 lin' gl�nrantced
t hvi-efuru we ure null' to guarantee
LIIl'III to YOII. Wu will sell you
hi ell 'ri Mhill'S rroru 1.25 (01.75 tor 11.00
*2.00 Milt"" ror $1.50 ,2.60 tor '2.00
$:I.UO �hol'� for$:J.:!5 $ ... slloesat8.0ft
3 n ntl I qunrt covered buokets, 1003 qllllrt oon'ee put, 100 Gruvy bowls 100 011 0111' 15r. unuu ter YOII will 11111\ :!50 c1iHh JlUII, I� lJL. 150 �iio huu er IliehL'181:.1 qunru covered pnu 100 !!ik fruit atl\nlls 10040 ft rl'Jllrnlli1..cd clot.nee wh-e JOo Illlllly itt'llls worbh twloo whnt we nak UOn ten 1101, - 15u l!l)o tic ')1l\lIlt lung dis he ..t:'I 'J'llI're Is Ilothiug 011 OIHI or 0111' lOll 2l'in lIIilk UlltlkcL Hii' :!60 ullnlllbcrs� (;0011 \\'lIsli pall - .. � IOu 26u pl'eSt'rre dishq.'i 10(1200 !IICII Ulll� uoy's Sl1!:1llelltlcl's ]00 l)OlllltCI'K Llmt! sell r�glllllr fur :.lUt· L'\'UI'Y lIOu JIlI·dilli.'I' 1GB :!50 VIISes
f' ;�::;";��;��";;:�;;;::: :;;:;�':�anl milt 01' l;ft;;:��; ;;il:�;il;�'Seed Meal; ifi;;��;�;;;;;:' C';;;on Seed Hnll;:$�;f�;;;':��;"�;;o, $22.00 ;;7o;';i;;;;ed, $25.00 IcrIon; Besl No. 1: Timolhy Hay, $20.50 per Ion. F[e� Oals, 55e.pel' bushel ,
I
L&'llIPS: We will sell our $2.50 Parlor Lamp for $1.50, $2.00 Parlor Lamp for $1.50. Small glass lamps from 10c to 60c.
�
We have just receiv d a CarLoad of 'l'exas Rust Proof Seed Oats which we will sell at 65c pel' bushel. We cordially indto the publi to .'eo OUI' goods whetheryou buy 01' not. We can prove to you that we mean to do just what we say. Respectfully.
'VV: B. 1v.[A..:Fl.TIN, STATESBORO, GA.
������������9}�����
I
t
[ RICHMOND UUSI.NESS (]OLLEGE,
Savannab, Ga.
T. J. tiRrO£.
o� Top,
Following nre 11 fBw prices from our Jltl'go seloct,icn:PURE RYE A.T DISTILLER'S PRICES. '�I-:;:"E---LIf':"'\--0-0"1:::)8---". l.eI'G"llo�:)OldX.l:.co,.lIlrolll'I.;UL:��
4
_...L.""\I � � },tullngllllll .•.•••••••.• $I.".!o Irolllll il 0111 from .. 1._ototl.OO
�.
xx .MoIlUII,I.J!lhcln ....•.... l,uO I Hum frol1l 1.20 La 3.00 " II
F
..=..-::::..... --
JUG TRADl� A l:)PI.;QJAL'l'Y.
----
'I
'fltr lIeel Olub ......••.. 1.75: )I'·'"lIlie, 1.50 LO 5.00 " ..U LL Old Niok .....•....•..
2.001 $- 00 I INo.7 ....•...•...... �.i)O Gu,e gUOlls rl'l�Ul ,U. per t OZ !tnl lip."r(('l's. Pel' (;1\1. Prices, Pel' GI\I XXXX �lollolIgnheln. . . . . . a.oo .1 h kind::; of Vllllt', "1.00 plH' gill ami up..
EXPRESS �:::I:,'I�:.li;I:�'� CI'II� $!:� �I_� It�":::nntl Gin. . . $�:�� Old LYlidon Bourbon ...•.•. 4.ool Dill!' COrllon's Shel"'Y $5.00 ]lor gallon.
DRI:1UID l'IIIII Jonl·.. . ·31 ..000U Pllro .\ppl"nnd l'ellclt Brantly 3.00 ::E-3[. C • BR..,,[N'�:aI.[A..N",If 1. '1\ l.'e'IOIt Groye. . . . . . . . . . I
Pellolt IInti 1I0nt'Y ..•.. '" 2.00
2 G St S l' S W t$ , 2 . U Jan t. ' os',20 )lol'lIing Dc\\, :1.00 Hocl{ /llill ]�Jc :.LOO_Old :-3l1l1l1J Holluw ..•.... ).·10 I
White HUIlI .•.•••. l.50 LO 2.00 P. O. nux, :1·Ui. O�orgin Telepilone, 2806.-XXXX 0111. . . . . . . 4.00 COI'Il..... 1.50 to a.oo SU\'utlllah, OCOI'gin......
� Doz. G·'·J'!:�,"�e�>:t.'· 221. CI���;��'n��J�i�in;f· C�iU�'J'Y PronUCB Soliciled.
x Hye whiskey ,13;; X X Gin lliO
• X X. Ryc whiskey ] 50 x: X X Gill 200
i X X X Rye whi&kcy 200 Juniper Gill, douhlc stamped a 00
Illonrbon
- • 2 GO BRANDIES nUll 'VINES.'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,�::,���,:V��o�x
-
;� �P�I;,'n�,;,;I��,,�r;��\�HltI ��LIQUOR DEALERS AUGUSTA, GA. 0.1(. Ollbinet 300
--------------
_ "00
reach 'Brntllly, S years oltl 11 00
. .
I \Veitz's Pride 0
Blaokberry winu _ � 100Cllallengp. oompul'lson a8 to I he quuilty o( 0111' good. Orenm or l(entlltJky, 10 yenrs old 400
I
Old llhci<bcrt·y wine _ 200HONEST GOODS AND HONEST lVb:AsUln:
I
Old \Jolony - - - 600
rort ":illtJ -. 100
V
DE NEY & CO COHN WIHSKEY. Old rort wille - - 200.lOIl geL when you buy of • J�A' .
•.
_ Slterry wtllC _ _ 100X Corn wlll"key - - 130
I
r ·u .
.
W 1
.
t t' Wh t '1 ' X X Oarn whis'key - .. - 1 f)() ,mporte Sherry Wille 11 00e ma�e no l11lsrepres!3n a Jons- a yon o)(el XXXOorllwhiskcy,dllb'Lnmped200 Swe",t��tll�Vbl\wIIlC �ooJ,ul1rel Vlllley _ _ _ a 00 Old ::;'Hct Cutawbu. 200
IOns. GOOl18 from $B 00 to $15 00 perGIN
lonso. A.II kinds of imporLcu gootlti 011135 hnlld.
Millen& Southwestern R. R. Co
TIME TABLE No.3. Oil1'. Liberty Itlill Whitaker St,.
A Washington BlJoclnl snys: Tho
president hUH Flenl n "per-suunl" com,
munlcuuon to It prumluen r cttlzen or
Tho vRlue of tho coni mined In Jn- Chnrtuaton, S. C. In 11RI·t us follows:
pan Is nlmost equal to lhot of 1111 oth- "White 1I011&e, WII�hll1gton, Novem-bar 20, J 002.-My lJenl' Sit. J om III
I'o('elpt of you I IHllCI' of Novembor 10
IlIll! of 0110 (I'om blr. --, lIudol' dale
of NUYclIlilcr 11, In I'ofcrenccs Lo the
ll.JJ)lollllmcm of 01'. Crum liS collector
or tho 110rt of CllIlrl('stOI1.
"In YOllr letter lOU lIlulle certain First-Class LaI6lB€/".y.specific cha.l'gos ngulnSl Dr. Crum,
londlng to shuw his unfitncss in sever
01 J'espeots for Ibe oflice sought. 'Incse
cbnrgea al'e entitled to the utmost
colIsldoralion rrom mc, nnd I shall go
OVal' thcm cal'crully beforo tal<ing ac.
lion. After multlug • .1I"8e charges, you
ndd, as u rurlber rCl.ldOn for oppOSition
to hhn, t.blll be Is n. colored man and, My
nrter roclliag the Jilisdccila tha·t 101.
10\\'0<1 cnrl,lot Img 1'1110 Rnd negro dOI'II Hhirt�Inotlon III SUllth Cnrollull, you say lhat "\�'ith 'u�Il;\r' Il;lfi ouirs·.·
'
.. :��'we ha.ve SWorn novel' ogulu to submll II plaited 01' pun'. . . J2Ycoto the rule or the Afrl('nn, :md such nn Uollars ..... , .. . •. ::!uappointment fiS thnl of Dr Crum ..o Clllt�, PCI' Ililil', . . . . . . tJo
IlllY Hl1<:h omce forces liS to }ll'otest Ulldl!l'Wl'fll', IIcr doz .• �-. . . ROc
UllR.lllmOl1Sly ugnlnSL Ihls Insult to Ihe Buys' wnl�t.s. .. . '" 11 t� 160
I l.udlL's' �lIirl \\'Hists 15 Lo �!lo'W lito blood,' nnd you ndd thUL you uu· lluck nllli lill�1) sldrts '" ... ::!uuelOl'stood me to sny lhat I would nov�r
force 11 no;;ro on such a community nsIn a growing section of Orooklyn. '<\1hy ronrs. Mr. _ fluts the objecUon of All !:Iorts or Lltlllldry work rione as
shon!t! ho not do BO? The I)[)ssession I color flrst, surinll tl)at, first. he is a Cht'1I11 liS 11'II'st-clllsS \\'01'1, (.lUll bt, donc.
of moncy do s not constitute II reo colored 1ll0D, nnd that at ILsclr ought
leasp. from nil soctol 01' I'eligious t'C!-
to
•.
bat' him from tire omcc.
. In vlo\\' ot thesc last stntements IICBI)Onslhlllly, u::;scrtf; the New Yorlt thlnl{ I ought to make clear to Y�IIObscl·\,cr. Tile rich mun as well as why I nm concerncd and llnined byIhe Poorman mnst worl\-only tho your mnJcln� them lind what my alli.furmel' hus the pi itslng Qtl\'nntage of tude Is lUi I'cgarlls nil snch appoint,
being oblo vcry lal'gely to choose his
mCllls How nny o.ne coule! llll\'o
worlc snlned the Illen that I hal snld J \\'01l1d
not !I)Jpnlllt I'Cpllluble anel uprlghL col­
ored men to omce, WhBil ubJcctiotl was
made to them solely ou [lCCount of the
color, I confess thnt i am wholly uun
ble to underslnnd. At the tmlO at my
visIt 10 CharleSion Inst spring I hnd in thl:' following C)ompanies:mad, and sln('c thnt time I hare
Illude. n number or s:tch nppotntmelllS Phmnb::, Queen, L. L. &; G.,from 80l'crnl slnles lu which thero Is :Manchestel', Hartford,1\ consJdcrnL1le colored populntion. For
exnmple. I mnde one such appolntmeut Fidelity al1d Casualty Co.,In 1I1•• lsslppl und nnother In A ..bamu Philadelphia Unde�'wl>iters,shortly bofore m)' visIt to Chnrleston North .1\n181'1Cn.I hllll Ilt lhat time :lllpointed two cal
ol'ed men as judicial mnglstrules in 7IJ iI_"I) O'O"D D '('URIhe 1)181"lct of Columbia r hU\'e ro - • .!D. lJ' .d.,,_'L'dl JJ!., ''''
contly announced nnothcr such All Dpolnlmcnt for New Ol'lc"'13. und hal'e R. T. 1\'£. ED,\VARDSjust mude (\no for Pcnnsylvr.1l1D
"'fho gt'�at majority of my nppolnt
monts In overy state ha, e Leen of
whlto men. North alld south alll;o it lPihY3icioln'& S1Jll�''{j13l{)n,hus been lily endeavor to nlll>olnt O�IY
men of high character and good cn
pncily, whether white or black nut
It has been my conslstnnt policy In ev J. A. BRA NNEN & HINTON BOOTHCI'Y state where lhell' numbers \, nr
rnllled It 10 recognIze colol'ed men 01 ATTORNEYS AT LA \V,Ush pnrllament was merged Into that good reputo and standing In lllaldng S'rATESllO){Qor Greut 01'1)3In. and by the act of npl)ointments to omco. 'I'hose appoint
lInion with '1l'eland In ]800 the Irish ,Olonts of colored men ha\'c in no stnte. made rnol'e thun a small ProflOrtlon ofpnrlinmcnt wus also united with that tho totnl number or appointments.of Great Britain ag the parliamcnt of Hf am l1uoble to sec how 1 an') legll1.the United Kingdom of Grent Britain mntely to be Rsl;ed to nHI.I;e nn OXCOll' courts.nnd IrOlon<1. The parliament of Jrc� lion rol' South CUl'olinn. In South =-===========-===lund had been ol'I"'innlly rormed 0'1 U CarOlina, to the foul' most impurlant SOUTH'S REVENUE COLLECTIONSt:I • 1e Iloslllol1S In lhe Slate. I have appoint.model of thflt of England about the ed three nl("n Md ('onllnl.1cd in omcoclose of the 13th century. bllt it was R. rourth. nil at them white mon-• merely the very small portion of In�- throe of them ol'lglnnlly gold demo­
lnnd occupied by {he ffinglish settlers crats-lwo of them, as I am In(ormed.
that was represented. It was only for
tho sons o[ confederate soldiers. 1
tbe lnst tew years of its existence that 'Cnllvolbeen informed by the C!tiZCIlS atlUI' eston Whom I hn\'e met thattbe Irish parliament was a supreme these fOllr Olen rapJcsent n high glndolegislature; the English parliament of public sen'lcc.
/-tiiivltlg, clo,Wll to 1783, had flOwer to "I do not intend to appoint any unOt
legislate ror lrcluud man to Office. So fnr as I legitimate-.
11' cnn I shall always endeavor to [lay
regard to lho Wishes lind feelings of
the people of each locality, bllt J can­
nOL consent to tnlio lhe pOSition t.hat
the door at ilope-the door of aPPal"
tunlly-Is 10 bo shut l1))on nny man,
no mllt.ter how worthy. plIl'ely upon
the grounds ot ruce and color"
Interesting Floures Shown in Report
of Commissioner at Washington .
Some Interesting facts about the in- THEa. D. KLINE, W. A. WINBURN,
tortlal I'cvenue service 111 the southerll
General Sup't, Traffic Manager.
states al'a contained 111 the report at
J. C. HAIL.E, General Pu.'r Agent.
the commissioner of Internal revenue
f. oJ. ROBINSON, "n't General Pau'r A&enl.
Which has just bean Issuod SAVANNAH, OA.
'rhe aggresatc collections of Inter,
nO; revenue In Goorgln. for j he year
cndlng June 30, ]902, was ;601,80654
'I'he state docs not rnn]( high in the
mat tal' or internnl revenue collectlond,
being bolow many or the southem
litatcs. or these North Carolina leads,
with a 10t"l of $5,618.659.50 With
Norlh Carollnn. as with Virglnln. this
1l11'gO total is due prinCipally to the
U1llgllltude of lHe tobacco interest3,
Virginia .showing n totltl of $ ,"u97,'
78894. Loulslann has n tolal of $3,
·113 :l15.52. Tennessee has Ii lotal oC
$1.940.H737: Florldn, $611,53409; Ala.
Imma. $402,515.47; 'South Carolina
"458.075.29, ArltllllSns, $15.1.09313:'
'I'ex!l.S. $1.043,9S258; MississIppi. $40,
609.95
fIIillois leads all of the states of the
union with more than $54,000,000:
New York is second, With more thl\n
$98,000,000; Indlnnn Inl,o, Ohio fourth,
Pennsy�\'nnin nfth and Kentucky sixth
These nrc the slates iu Which the
whisky Interel1la ure 1I\1'I;e
United Stntes Awarded Judgment
Over RU�Gla In Sealing Cases.
A()\'lcOS from Tho Hague state that
Profossor A�'isor. the Dut('h jurist, "�10
hns been arbltrnting the claims of
Amerlcnn son leI's for lhe 50lzIIre or
their ,·esse.Js by the nusslnn gO\'err"
mont about t.en yen.rs ago. hns dellv­
elod his Rward in favor at the United
States He apprniBe6 the dam3.ges In
the case at the American schooner C.Snow Covers New York State. H. White nt $32.>14-4 in jJle case otSnow fell Woonesdn.... throughout James Hamilt.on L(,\"'I� fl.t $28.688. theNew York slate. In SOD1e places It I Kate and Anna nt $1,4S8 and the Capeturned lnto sleRJt and rwn. Horn Pigeon llt �38,750.
I
I
I
I 'J'EI.EPlIONB r,�tI.
I
Pre$.�yteria9 U�'E.9�itu'iie, Blackshear,�PERFECT PASSENGER AN IDJi;AL PLAC1D to Lducnt.e yonr SOil Ol' dltllghlot'. Session
AND SUPERB
I
opens Soptombl1r 10th. $135.00 Covers !til Expollses. GIrls
SLEEPING-CAR SERVICE Lnd boys J,I'O 'n sepal'llte dormitories. fiU"'lVr,its for Oatllioguo.I�� ..._-===--.
AND ALL POINTS
NORTH AND EAST
WHEHE A DOCTOn
PHESCRIBES
DRUGS
h(' trlcs to give YO)l the medlofnl
that be thinks will ruliev. you,
pain. When you
DRINK LIQUOR
you wnnt tc<lril\k the best yo,
cun get for tJv� leust money. Thai
is hl\l'd to alld unleu you ).."1l0'\l
where to get It. That .. ,
tiole yotl ('an gljt from flS. \Vhyt
For severnl rea60ns. One is, Wt
have our Own distillery; secondwhen you buy fro III us you bllJ
one gallon for the same prioe 11.,
yon onn buy n gr.llon; and, third
if we oharge the same price Af
at her hOI1SeR, we gi \ e you a bet.
ter nrt,icle for th� mqlley. If you
hn\c never ordered from us,giv.
t!!8 a tria! nnd you will be con.
vinced whnt we sny Is true. It
you find Our goods are bet tel
thnn other houses we will be gl8d
to continue to send you lb,
MlTle 1:'00d5.
'Ve don't chArge for Jug-sand prepRJ!l.ll E!xprcss charges to YOl1r statIon onlIquors Jrom $R anti upwards. .Belo"
lOll will find ollr prines and we truBIto be fll\'ored with a trJol order.
Refor", Hye U.2J
Oa"grove Rye 1.5(1
Monongaheln XXX 2.0�
Puru White Iiy� 2.00
Jookey Club a.oo
Sam J�ehmam Rye, 8 yonrs old 4..00
J. E. Peppor Hl e. 10 year. old 5.00
X North Oarolinn (Jorn 1.26
XX Nortb Oaroltna Oorn 1.60
I NEW HOMExxx North Cllrolinn Corn 2.0() . fXXXX North Carolina Corn 260 .The bC'::'li, 1'i10!it dlJr�ule nnd light rllnOld Tom Gin 'l50 Holl d I 20" nlng Sr;WIlig i.\[achine on Lito IIlllrhet.
.
-. an g n . l' .Buy !,Hle of our lutt)8t improved RailGrenc\'" gm 2.00, All Wines 1.0(1 I Benrlng, J,ight n.ullnig Sewing' MIt­� n; App..le and Pe30h Brandy $2 t. chill�s uIHI you ",111 never regl'ct your,·i, N cw England Rum 2.00; X Jama..
J
l)ul·rhnse. 'Ye hnv!.! b�cl1 bcfore tJletc!, Rum 1.60; Snlltn Croix Rum 6.001 pl'ople or Jiullooh coullty for u numberGlUgor.Brandy 2.00; Peaoh nnd Hone] o[ .\cars nnd U slttisflell patronage is2.00; Rook BUll. Rye2 .00; Cognnc.BraD' thl' bl'st recomllJl'lIdnt.ioll we hnve tody 2.00; Onnadn Afalt 3.00 and 4.00 ofrer. If .YOII lll'O in tllp lIIurltet for :I.
SAVANNAH LIQITOR CO mncllllle, Llrop i\11'. A . .I\r.Johllson,Ru�II •. , fll', G;,., or Lite NelV HOllie 00., SnvulI­nah, �u., II. pnstnll'urd nnd 31r.• lohn-�o7 'Vest Congress Strep SOil \\111 oull Oil YOIl.
EtrecthTe Sunday, August 4th, HIQI, [, o'clook 8. m. Stnnrlnrd Time.
SOUTll BOUND, NOH'I'U .BOO;SD,
Read Down. Head Up.
STATIONS.
fi :D.�IY '. I I
I
2 ID'�IY i -;;-Excopt I . ExCPr,'Dnlly Suud", Dnily Dnlly I suutoyDally
P.M. A.M. A.�[. Leave--------A:;rivel A.M. P.M.! P.ll.
II 00 II 115 500. . .. �rillen . . . 10 110 � II?: 0 204 03 11 37 5 011 •. SOULh Millen. . 10 20 0 0 0 18
II 15 It �7 is 16 .• EIllUl.lnllo . . 10 12 8 00; 9 on
424 II M � 24 •... nutts.. . . 10 08 � 63' 8"'
4 Sf! I� 03 is 8� ... Thrift. . . 0 M 2 4ii; 8 46
4 38 12 00 is 30 . . . Simsvill.... 0 61 2 42; 8 42
4: 42 12 10 5 42 Johnson's ,'\ nrehouse 9 45 2 31i R 86
4 45 12 12 6 -J5 ... Gnl:flelt.l. . 9 4� 2 85] 8 88
4 61 12 17 � 6l . . Kintbllll... 0 8G 2 sOl 8 2.7
4' &1 12 20 6 61 Hooks I1rnssing 9 38 2 27j 8 2''57 ]� 23 667. . .. Cuwarts. . 9 SO 22 �_05;.. 8 21�fi 08 1 28 6 03 . . .. SIIIIIIIIit. . U 24 8 u
is 06 12 flO II 00 . . • G"lIYUlont . 0 2l 2 17i 8 12
fJ 09 12 32 0 09 . . . OversLrpet . 0 18 22 1105,.! 8 095 15 12 3i 6 15 . . .. Durdenville. 0 12 8 OS
6 21 12 42 6 2l . . . bl unte Jllnotlon . 0 06 2 06! 7 67
fi 40 1 00 0 �7 . . . . . �[ollte .. 0 00 2) !JOS! 7 filG 40 105 688. . .�[Olltc Jllllotioll . 840·, 7 Sil
is 40 I 16 (I 30 • • •. Call\looheo . . 8 87 l' 40; 7 82
BOO 1 20 0 �5 . . ... Stillt"u,·c. . . 8 27 1 "0' 7 20
.�
,-
'rl'l�in NO.lcunnecrR "'ith Stillmore Ail' Lille tmin in the morning forOol­
lins nnd points Wl':3t 011 the Sen board AirLine. Central ot Georgia (Ocone.
Division) for Metter,8tatcsburo alld Snrnntlilh.
•
'I'ruin Nfl. 2 cOllneots with Ocutral ot Georgia at 1ttillen ror .AuS'usta, Ira...
con ant.l..!. tlnlltll.
'l'rnin No.3 leAv('s Millen aftcr IIrrival at Contrnl No.1 from Snvannnh and
Allgustn. nnd COllnects at l"itilluwre With ti. A. II. for Oollins nnd Savannah.
Train Ko. 4. COlIlJl!Cti!il with <Jl'IILral or Georgin for Bn\fHnnah and .All�IISta.'l'raiu No.» cOllnect� Itt Stilllllol'e for Sw:ulIsboro and 'VadlE!Y VlllStillmorfAir T.. ine. Wit,b Oentl"al of GcorijlR fOI' "drll\lI, Jlruton nnd Dublin.'l'raiu No. G departs alt,cr nrl·,,·ul or trains from Oollins lInd Stntesboro,
FRAKlC n. DURDEN, Gen.rnl Mnnltgor.
We have educated young men
women for Business.'
It i, the best equipped, most th01'ough and H.eason­
able School South. Send for Illustl'a,ted Catalogne.
and
CHAMPION & EVANS,
Wholesllic nlld Retllil Dellle!'s In
�
EXPRESS
PREPAID
$3�O
6 QtS.
$4�O(.,... J.(, MAI(I': OUIl STOIn.: Youl� HIlADQlJAI:'I'EI{S.
Le,we your Sntchels find BUlldJes. We care for them
----------------------r----------------------Bell's Pure Rye. J Imperial Nectar Rye. CHAMPION & EVANS,422 to '128 W<,st Brand Street, ::Ill\'nllnnh, On.
WE LEAD iN vVHISKIES.BELSINGER & CO,,
--DISTILLERS.--
43-45 W'llll'AKJill S'J'RET''J', Savannah, Georgia.
Prices List of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
.
DELANEY &�CO.
WeNorth Carolina Corn 1N'hiskey
A.t $1.50, $1.75, $2,00 and $3.00 Per Gallon.
Direct to Consumer, savin� mid­
dlemen's profits
All expres charges paid by me on packages of two
gallons o!. more. Terms: Cash With Order.
Write for desoriptive circular. Uelercnce: Oommeroial agenoies or
any Irrerohnnt here.
YOU GET.
No Oharge For Jugs or Boxes.
We ca1'ry a full line of Eastern and Westel'll Brands,
NORTH CAROLINA CORN,
HOLLAND GIN, HUMS and BRANDIES
A tl'ial order will cOllyince you of what we represent.
Deaney & CO.
.J e D. Woolley,
CHERRYVILLE, N. C.
I)
J. F. WILLIAMS.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,.
----DEALERS IN----
]'ANCY QROCERIIS AND LIQUORS.
JUG TRADE A SPEOIALTY.
Gooelgomenla 01 eQualry ,radual 8.II.,tl',
S40�2 West Broad Street, SAVANNAH OA
TH£i FAVORABLE
judgmont 01 t h� Illlndl'Ctls who :\1'0 OI·lI.CI·�
illg' frolll ustillily is cvalencc of the PUI,)­
lie tlPPl'l'UiIiLioll and tllLidfllotioll, nt good
ser lice.
0111' PJ'C�f'UlltICIll'e nH Buyers ill�
I!l1l'e� us tilt! Ol'ltlon nn nil big purollliseil
nt the 10wesL IlglIl'l'�' 'J'llIlt's why "'t·,
nnd We 1l101J(',IlI'(lllhlc tOSIIJlJlly t.hcl·on�
stnutly incl'I!llslng' delllullll lit the Most
Rcnsonnule l'l'ioos,
.A wide l'IIIIg'C O�tl fil·;;t-ulass stock to
sl'lccL 1'1'0111.
"'u nre stili sending out OUr 1X·0. �j. nt
$2.60 POl' galloll, l!�prllBS prcpuid, lo yUill'
nearest exp'res5 ollilJc, whell ol'llcring (lot
less thnn OtiC gll.lloll.
We are Headquarters for
Ohnllllmgnc Cidcr. Write for pricl's 011
S!lfl1<'. EIJlPI,y boLLles C:III be rcturll<'ti
to liS
-�-
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST B�OAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannah, Ga.
PR.ICE LIST:
.IUGS FREE.All prices Ijllol,ed per gallon.
XGin
1 wnnt tu lIIake friends with the gOal' people of Bullooh county and tllVJt�
thcm to visit Illy pl3ce, opposite tile Union Depot, when in the city. If yon
cannot find it cOllvenient to visit the city Rntinced SOlUe relillblc Jiquorlf, pi(�k
out tile goods Y011 W!lllt [ron} the abu\'o liiitnnd r will gllllrnlltl'o that you will
be plensctl. Onsh must ncoolllpllny nil order:,;!. \Vht"u ),011 m'o in town and gt'ttlrc() drop in nt Illy place nnd rcst. You 'iT'll I nlw:\)'8 be welnomo. I.ook for
tbe \\Tclt'/. Imihiing, oppo.;ito Uuwn Df'POt.
B. WEITZ. SAVANNAH, GA.
HOLIDAY .BARGAINS.
WE ARE READY FOR THE CHRISTMAS .�ND NEW YEAR'S TRADE,With a large and well selected line of Gcods, inoluding
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, Musical Instruments.
'Ve ai"e thc 4�DlI�' hOllsc ill towil IUliUIIiIl�' il .-1I1i lillc of ulllsical hlSh"lllllclits alld Slll'l,lics
I
fo.' �;lIne. rI'hc in"ctticst lillc of C I'ockc.'y to b(� fOil lid. Cnll nlld see U. Also lu'ett)' lille of f_'II LUI111)S aud LililtC.'II�. \Vc also ca."l'y a rull Ulld wcll sclcctcd stock of FI'csh Dl'llgS niulx lUedicilies. 'Vc scll SIII'e Cus-e fOI' Ring' \Vol'ln ;ai, oOc. No CIIl'e 110 lUI)�In addition to the above we have a complet,e line uf Fresh Groceries, Fruits, Veg tables, Etc. Oall and get our prices.
L. F. DAVIS. FI'Olltillg COil.'.: Hous(� S(III;U·C
,� W-��i« ��' � �
THE STA11ESBORO NEWS, Our Big Edition
they looe no QPportunity in tell-
Joe JlIIi Uall Is tlte mo,t Infl"cliLlal Ing it. They sing tho pl'IIlses of
1111\11 in bile J�cgi8JatllrCt in spite or lho this tOWIl nll over ihis cOlltinollt,et!'arts of the corporation p"pers "lid th!lt is, that part of it wlllch isattorneys to poke fun Il(i him, IUlll it is
81thl thnt he hns Ihe lobbyists 011 the touched by commercial tl'Hvolars,
rllll. Jlllily Cor Joe.. nnd whnt ·tho\, don't touch lI"lIal-Ily ain 't 1V�I·t.h tonching. Go
Tho OOttOIl crop thi, yenr brought where you Illl�y, and meet one
Lo tho fnrlllers Of Bullooh over IInlf" where you wj)l, ho wll,) alwnys1I1111i01i dolillro, nlld they lillvo lots of speak up for StutQsboro. We'act­
oern, Illent Kllll other things besides. lInJly believo if you \\Il3l'e to meet
one III helLVen (nnd they will nil
be thol't:l, for It !innnme]' never
gets lefL,) h" wUllld t,,11 YOli
Stntosbol'u, 00.., wu,s the hest tOWl1
he ever strllck.
Tlll'Y hl'v(). tlnlll.l tlls ttll uniillllted
ILllIount Ill' good. The lIlu,it)l'Ity of
thein, tlJt)�.., ',\'hil ha\'€' stlmet.hillg
to o f1'tu' , gOllt'l'lI I I,\' g,-.lt SOl"lltl 1)1191-
Ilf\tlS IlIJI'P, whd.lii'I' Iw (;tJlllt':i ill
July ur DIH':I:'IUIJI:H', nllt! tlwy IdlOW
thut \\'U 111'11 \ lilt jll1l'ple.
LOIIH IlIlIy I lit:: CIHlllllI'ICIUI
Tl'u,veirH IIVI: 10 11I'1�lltell tlw dal'k
epot'i III th>-, eUllllllel't.:Jlli \\lJl'ld.
(lNCOIlI'OIlAl·ED.)
5i!W _
Ruterud at the post. office At !:;tntcs­
boro 8S 2nd. ('.ln88 mllil matter
8tatt".boro,O •. , Frida)" Uao. G, IU02
Oongress met 011 lhst MOlllluy, nllll
8.1110 of the northern south hnLcl's lire
IlrCpn.ring to tJl!gill their wltr till tilt!
s()uthern peollie.
,
Did YOII l'cnd 1\11 of The News Illst
wef:l<? '1'hnt wna the Inrgest Jlllper
'eYC1' Jlllblishcli ill this section of Geol'­
gia. outside of a Inrge city.
'rhe legislatul'e is nftl.!i' the tux dodg­
ers. \Ve know of somo, evell ill this
scoLion. '1111e ll\'erngo m!lll is III'rnid
of tnxes as he is of tlw smnll pox.
The busy farmer will have to go
to resetting fencea, breuking land
etu, and prepare for another crop.
'rhe'News columns is the placo
to ndvertise youl' business nnd
bring inoreased sales.
The old yea� is fnst ebbing
almy, and those debts we made
mllst be settled. Debt IS the
bane of most people.
'fhA Legislatnre will adjourn
uext Frid'ILY, and the people will
breathe free again, and the states­
men will hav� n rcst.
Tho nnbobs said they hod the
money qllestion Bettled III 1 110,
but now they aro trying to fix' ii,
better, for their interest.
Our subscnbers know a godd
thing when thijY see it, and onr
list is continually increasing.
The N�]ws has received many
compliments on our big edition of
last, week. It was the first ti me
L- __ �t. 11 regular trade issue of a
newspaper was published in the
co\mty, "nd it will be tba means
• of directing attention to States­
boro nnd Bulloch county.
The new year will soon be here,
and be sure to pay up your sub­
scription to the N1DWS before that
time. You will feel better, und
we also.
Land trnding is in the air. A
. farmer near town has been offered
ten thousund dollars for his place.
People have COll (idence in States­
boro grit and Bulloch oounty
soil.
HOll. John E. Ward died last
week at Dorchester, in Liberty
county. He wus in his 89th yellr,
and cl1me from New York, where
he had lived for forty years, back
to his old home to die j and they
laic! him in the old cemetery at
Midway, besido his fathers. He
wus Mayor of Savann[1h fifty years
ago, and hac! been a prominent
111I1D for 70 years.
0111' ))1'1111111101' Erlends CI-lILD'S DBA'1'H.
JOn Saturdny evening the one
year old boy of 1\[1'. lind M;·s.
Wilson Warren of Pulaak i , died
lIfter" short illness. The de�Lh
WIIS IL grellt .hock to tbe parents
lind relatives.
I\[r. F. D. on.n hus bought onel Ro, For 'J'ho Om-ntvat!hundred acres of land from Mr.
_
O. O. Simmons near town, in Iact I .it is In tbeextended limllsinclud. Our people lire looklug. for\V�rd
.
'1 S' '1 I with" great deal of unticipntionmg 1 r. I I III mOil 8 lOme pace "
The prille Imid wus $4500.00.
. to the OOl11l1)g of th� lllUicher O�r-
�I r. Sllllmons will iJuild on ut> nlv�1 .and Street Fnlr. They will
(,djoining tract, where he has over exhl.blt II) �tatesboro on Decem-
300 nor"s, nnd will move to it.
bel' lG-20 lncluslve. They are
I I t h· d II' 'I
well eqlllpped wiLh nil the para-w len Ie ge s 18 we IIlg com-. .
I t I phernalill of a first clnss clrous.I' eel.
The flying WOllllln; the clowns,;D. O. Mon.s the ula�kslUith nnd
I
the high diver, tho f�I'l'i8 wheel,horse shoer IS now with Dempsy the Merry-Go-Rollnd und the hun­Barnes in the shop business on dreds of other felltures j and IlistWest Mllin St. but not lellst the M i(hl'llY.
I These people nm showing ill theCOIllING UP SLOW. principnl cities "11(1 towns in thestate. They come here at the con-
The Tax Oollector informs Ub isent of the city oounoil, who will
that the tax payers arB coming up see that there IS no fake UI.d see
pretty slow this year. They are thnt tllli people I\I'e treated right.
at least $lO,OOO behind what they Oome out alld hnve 1111 the fun
were the same time lust yenr. Up you are looking for. It will stnke
to last Suturday night there had yon just befol'o Ohristmas and the
been collected $8430,75 out Of/fun you
will huve will d" you
about $40,000,00 011 the digest. good.
The books will close on the 20, --- ----
inst. I H Yon CUII't Sleep At Nig-ht.
lise Smith's Nerve Rortorer. It is 1\
Statesboro owes a big alice of
her present prosperity to the Co m­
meroial Traveler, who comes here.
1'h"se mAn as II rule Ill'e close un­
servel's ILiHI it (Iont take them al­
Imys to finc\ Ollt a good thing
when they Dome across it. They
IIILve rocogni,"ed ill Statesboro one
of the best towns in the sl.nle and
We will hnve to ask our sub­
scribers through the county, as
well ns those tLt Il distance to over­
look the Intoness of Inst waeks
issu , thllt of our Souvelllr and
Indu.tril11 !Edition We went to
press in time, but the work of put­
tlllg togeth�I' sovernl thonsa!1 d
copies of a 48 puge b:loklet Wl\S
somothing whioh we conld Itot
oatch the mail with on time.
The elltire fl)rce was kept busy
nntil a lato hour Tuesday nigbt
mniling thp.m. On Saturday they
weut �nt of the office at 10 ceut.
a copy !IS fast ns they could be
put t,ogethel', bnll we wont until
Satlloduy lIight mnilillg the States­
boro list. ,100 �opies went in the
boxes of the Statesboro post office
to onr an�scl'iheJ's in and nenr
to 11'1; , nnd notwithstllndlng the
bILd wenther Ilt Monday 110011 thero
were three copjos ullcnlled for und
by Tuesday I"ornlllg they hud
been tl1l<cn.
We III'B in reoelpt of a "uge
number of compliments both by
mlLil and othel'll'lse spenking in
tho. highest terms of our effnrts.
ThQ truvoling salesmen OOIllIl,g
Look out for I.he big .treet fail' to town, tcll us they ran on to
and q!Ll'I1lvIlI, Stutesboro, stl1rting them ill nil the udjoining towns
Tuesday Dec. 16, and I"sting to and wherever they were iound, a
Saturday 20th. All Ihe nttrnc- CI'O"''' would be ellgedy perusiug
tions of a first olass cirous show their I;ages. It is ncknowledged
1110ng with the Midway High BI:I that this WliS Ihe bigg(,st "dver-
)oyule rider, flying WO 111 1111 , and tisement Blilloch cOllnty hns ever
huudl'cd other Ilttmctions just as I"Ld. These sheets have been
good. Oome out and have a big m"iled to ,"I pointsol tho United
time. Stl1tes. Postmnster Rigdon hilS
had his hands full to' handle them.
lNFAN'£'S DEJA'I'H.
On Snturflay Qvening denth en­
tered the hOlllo of Mr. I1nd Mrs.
J. D. Blitch, nnd bore "way their
inf"nt. 'l'he littla one wns ubout
two months old. The remains
were interred in the Statesboro
oometery on Monday morning.
I1'lr. L. "V. Loo WillS.
Mr. L. IV. Loe of Oallie, is the
winner, he having bronght in the
longest cane, it being 9 feeL and
10 inohes ill lengt,h. He is there­
fure entitled to IL tlll'ee 1II0nth.
sllbscription. We 01'0 lIldebted
to our frlOnds for the large nUIII­
bel' of fine specimens' sent ns j
they wellt all the way frolll 8 f(·et
to II feet 10 illchos.
true Nervc tonio. -Will cure OilY Ollie
of Nervolls ProstrnLioli j docs not 1":011-
tuin oiliulIl in nny forlil. Suld by S. J. ""
Crouch.
Loyalty '1'u Ohrist.
RHV. J. S. McLAlllore will tnke
the abovll !l8 his text at his resull1r
sgrvice on Sundl1Y morning at the ==================
BI1ptlst church. The public in­
vited.
Street Fair And Carnival.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES.
CONE--I.Al\" DOX
'Vill Preach At nl'Ooklet,
Elder A. W. l'ntterson requests
us to annOUllce tlillt he will preach
at BI'ooklet Aoademy on Sundtty
1II0rning ut 11 O'Clock. The pub­
lIC cordially invited to attelld.
Oyster Supper.
The ladies of the Methodist
church gave an oyster supper at
the Rushing store on South Main
St. Oil Wedljesday night, the pro­
ceeds of whICh wil I be llppliod to
the bnilding of the new Metho­
dist ohuwh. There WflS n 1l1rge
crowd Ollt considering the bad
weather. The proceeds nmounte(l
to �3(j,00 and the lIet profit will
be sOlllewhere in the lIelghborhood
of *25,00.
He hus hILd tu tllok Ie them by
the ton, fln" the mail "gellts 011
the rni1ronds c;oing out from here
have had their hallds full.
The IS811e cnrflod 1II0re tban
$1200.00 worth of advertisements
"nd ILt least $75.00 worth were
turned down the day before going
to pl'ess, while severnl home ad­
v�rtisers who hl1d COli tested for
space were left out for 1l1ck of
time nnd spaoe to carry their ad­
vertlsoments. In fact the last
four pagas wel'e crowded in with
balf the matter cut half III two.
We are plensed to note the f!lct
that all our patrons are natisfied
with whllt tbey got. We have IL
few more copies left that we are
letting go at 10 cents a copy. If
you Imve a friend whom YOli
would like to hnve the best side of
I "'hen yllll ngnlll VISIt SavanlJah,don't IlIISS tho upportllllity ttl COI1-Ul'cut AI,tl'llction. jSlllt us and h"vo YOIII' l�yes I,XlllII--- illed nnd tho prOlwr glnssos Il�t.ed
0110 of the best flttmotionB yet to theu].
,-eAll tlt. the Lycelllll COlll'SO will he 0,,1' exnminHI.iol' (wIll h IS free)
The SWLHens-Shoridan ConcBrt detel:IllIll(:lS exa.ctl \'1vhat your Eyes
00mp8ny, which will Itppear at re'1nlre.
the Auditol'iulIl 011 tho evening 01 We grind all lenses wo use nnd
next ThnrsdilY Dec. 11. the\, nre I>ludo of the
These people. cOllie _to us highly I Finest Cl'y!Sta.lrecommended, and WIth the beat
I tl If'endorsement of the Press. They mt can )e olll,d.
have shown. in all the leuding Our frames l1l'0 the best made
cities of Americu, and wh�rever and WB take .pecull pains in
they have been they woro greet- Ad.iustill�· Themed by a full house. A rare treat
to look well and feel well.awaits those �I'ho take advantage
of this occl1sion to go out to hear
them .. Don't forget the date,
next Thursdl1Y n,igllt Dec. 11, at Dr. M. Schwab (.\r, Son.
.the Oollege Auditol·iu1l1.
Bulloch shown to them. call and
got one if yon wllnt one. '�'e Dr. A. L. R. Avant wns culled
would adVise you to cllll early too .. to Pntterson (he early part of the
week to ttttend "patient. He re-
Dr. and Mrs. Landou arrived turned on Wednesduy.
in thA city on yesterdllY morning I Mr. Olarence Hamilton of La­
from Olnyton, AlD.., where they nier, is visiting relatives in tOWII.
WAre llllppily manied on Tuesday.
The bride is ono of Statesboro's
News hilS been received in States­
boro, thllt �liss Lottie Oone, who
went to Olayton, Ala., some I.ime
ago, to take a position in tl nlllli­
nery storA, wus married this wAek
to Dr. K W. Landoll of New York.
Dr. Landon spont some tllne
here lust wintOl', as a member of
the OILntnta Association, and is
said to be a dentist by profession.
Miss Lottie is the daughter of
Dr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Cone of Stntes­
boro, tlnd among the llIUIlY popu­
IIII' and pretty young Indies of the
city. We wish for the newly
mnrriod conplo a pnthway of hnp­
pi ness lind nowers.
Negro In HOllse.
One night tbis week 1111's. W. B.
Roach discoverad a negro in her
room, and cl1lled her husband, but
before he con ld lay hands ou him
he escaped. It is probable thl1t
bis 'motive WitS robbery. Mr.
Roach lil'es a fcyw miles south of
town.
We Gutuuntee SatisfnctlOn to
ull. .
47lUIlIl SI,roet, SIlVIUlIll1.h, Gil.
New Charter of Town.
Statesboro hus been Illcorporated
us a city by this logislature.
The limits of the town have been
extended, nnd will be olle mile in
each direction from the court
house. This wiil take III seveml
hundred acres of land and several
hundred more people. The legis­
IMme COlllll1ltteo increases the
iiquor tax frolll five tbou81Lnd to
twenty-five thousand dollars.
Slatesboro hus now thrown oft
her town olothes, and put on oity
gnl·mellts.
MISS EssiA Willltlms of Hagan,
is visiting Misp Maude Bmnnen.most popul!\l' yonng ladies, and 001. J. A. Bmnnen wus a vislt-was known tiS Miss Lottie Couo.
or to Atlantll this week.
HARNES� REP A 1 RS.
/:ieo C. O. Moyd for yonI' Ohrist­
mns Hick. lIo wiil hnyo a full
line.
I am still located in the rear
Dr. W.,F. Wright clune in on 1\[1', Malcom Johnson of Millen of Moyc1's gl'oeery where I am
SundtLY to look alter some de- pltid us a visit this week. pl'eparecl to repnil' y01l1' shoes
tails ill tho nULtter of tUl'lling the
0 I H B St attended
or harness �nd fUl'IliSll pnl'ts for
all "il's of the S & S Ry. over to O. . . range same.
City cOllrt lit Reidsville on MOIl­hissucc�ssor,Mr. Grimsha\.I'. The da' last.DI·. left lLgl1lll for Wnslllngton, )
D.O., where he hus a very lucra- Mr. Thos. E. "'arren of Still- W,ln"'NO
tive position. Mr. Grimshaw hltsI
1II0re, "pent severl1l days In the All persons lI1'e rorewa"ne� ngliinst
not ltrrived ne yet. City thIS week. hunting, fi!3l1ing CII' oLhe/'wisc tI'OS-
Rev, Tom Coursey of Lyons, passing lI)lOIl Lhe lunds of the IInder­sig-nett, locate!1 ill tlhe 1209 clistl'ict GMiss Lilla Bnrke of Rocky Ford Ispent severnl dnys with relatives J'1 H d' k. " . , M. .u ('11 flC' S.IS VliltlDg III and near Statesboro. in town thiS week. ) 'l'hls Nuv. 11,1902
'1'. A. ';Vllson.Mr. '1'. ll. Moore of Grovelnnd,
spent soveral days in town during
the past week.
President Oecil Gabbett of the
i:l & S Ry., came lip Wednesday
night and spent a short wbile in
the city.
Until SatnrdllY, Dec. 0,1902. li H
\\rillinm5, of l'ulaski will sl!lI calicoes
at ·Jo per l:llrd. Must 1I1\\'e room.
TrIll To Emanuel DUNOAN-LANIER. WA"N'T1ilD
We would like to Ilk, through tbe
oolums of your paper, if there i, lOY
perscu whu hAS useu Green's Augllst
Plower for the ouro of Indigestion,
dyspepsia, and liver troubles that 'hRS
not been oured-and we also mean
their results, such 88 sour stomach,
fermentation of Cood, habitual oostlve­
ness, nervous ltyspopsla, headaohe.,
doapondent feelings, sleeples.llesl-.In
any trouble connected with the atom.
aoh or liver' This mediolne IiRS boen
sold for many years in all olvlllzed
oo'altttlr!! .'n'It We "Ioh to oorrespond
with you adli "(lila 160' one of our
books rreo of cost. If you rJ�e't Wed
Allgust �'Iower, try A 2�o bottle fir.t.
We have never known or Its railing.
If 80, something more sertous Is the
matter with you. 'fhe 25 cent size lIu
Just boon Introduced this year. Regu­
Illr:.lze 76oollts. At all druggist.
G G Greeu Woodbury N J.
Mr. Editor:
Invitations are baing issued toHaving just returned the marriage of Prof. Rufus W.from a business trip through the LiM L M1 I f E nn er to 18s izzia ay Dun­ower ec go.o manuel ?ounty, loan, which will occur on 'l'hurs-take the liberty to wnte a few d D 18 t Th dlmes on my trm, I I . hI ?y, eo. , nex : a we •
.
.
1 was IIg y ding will be It quiet home af-Impressed With not only the good f . 1 h' dl Ipeople whom I metl but with ?Ir, on y t e imme ate re a·
th�l¥ nile labnhlg laude and their tl�e8 of the couple and a f�w
Uk to da' tJ d' f" f" : fflentls being Illflted. It WIlll' te me 10 a 0 armiug. h' h' ., tho J"ld ,In the sectiou udjacent, to Butts occur at t e Ol,!e 01 e Dr ue 8
are some of the b.st farms in mother, Mrs. J. !. D�lOo�n, on
Georgia. Among those I visited Belleview Ave., In this city.
were Mr. M. Aarons, who is one Aft�r the ceremouy the cou­
of the best 111lt! most su f I pIe W1U leave for Guyton, Prof.ccess u
L ., 1c1 h d hfarmers in that section. Every- nmer a 0 �me, an ot er
thing on his furm looks as neat southeast Ge?rgl8 places) where
as if jt had been starched MId 8 few dnys Will be sve�t. .ironed. He produoes about 15 Both the prospeouve bride
bales of sea island cotton and and groom are very popular in
pleuty of other stuff, such asccm, Dublin. Miss Duncan Is a
potatoe8 etc. Hi8twosous, Mess. daughtsr of the late Han, John
Tom aud Math are living near 1'. Duncan, Who for wany years
him and dolllg well. held pceittons of tesponsibilit.y
� Mr,,!,. Ill. Clark is another sub- and trust In this ootil1tll, For
'1 stantial farmer. He has a lot of several years she held the posi­
JS pecan trees pll1nted in his fence tion ot teacher of the first grade
'Ii jams
,off of which he hus sold of the Dublin Public schools,
more than $100.00 worth of pe. and was onp of the most·efficientcaus this year. that was ev"l' oonnected with the
Hamp Hendley lS nlso a hUBtler. schools. She is a young lady
l
He �uns three plows and is as in- of splendid character, and is ad­
'I dependllnt as John D. Rockeftller, mired by hosts of friends.
more so, for Hamp call eat any. Prof. Lanier has been con.
thing he wishes to and old Rocke- nected with the Dublin schools
feller cnn't.
Mr. Snnk Wiggins is also a
8tirrer, he moves everything
around him nnd is doing well.
J ]\fessrs Verdle nnd !\fath John­
'2 son are two hustling planters,
� plenty of provisions in their iJams
� and are out of debt.
Mrs. 1If.' S. ;Forehand a little
woman left a few yeMS ago with
5 orphan ohildren, is doing well
and milking money at farming.
Mr. Rl1ndnll Gay hilS a fine farm
of 70 aores cleared and is also do- 'rry them
ing well, as weil 8S hundreds of When you feel duU after eating
others in this seotion. When you have no appetite
When you bave a bad taste In theThis article -wonld not be com- mouth
plete without some mention of When your liver Is torpid
"Big' John L. GI1Y" no cleverer When your bowel, are constipntl'd
man ever lived. He knows how When you bave a headache
to treat the stranger well a8 well When YOII Ceel bilious
'l'hey will Improve your appetite,as anyone else who may chance to ol_an.e and Invigorate your stomaoh
pass hi8 wl1y. I regard this a. and regulRte your liver and bowel.,
one of the best stction in Georgia. For sRle by, W HEm.
Tnrifty farmers all contented H T MoIntyro St. Paul Minn, who�nd not II: slllgle. calamity heard' has beeu troubled witb a dl.ordered
1Il the entIre seotlOn. I expect to stomaoh, ,ays "Ohamberlains Stomaoh
v�s�t these people again. Vie have and Llvor tablets do me more goodvlslted them before and I always tban anything I h.ve eY.r taken."look foward to my trip among For sale by W R EUIAthose people with a gre,l1t denl of
pleasure.
Respectfully,
John G. Newman
BIg Fish Fry.
Mr, Hnrley 'I', Jones, one of the
solid farmerut Jimpa, turned off
the \vater of his fish pond this
;tee IE and caugllt thou8and8 of
Bnd fl�l1, It wal lift, Jones birth­
day, nnd he had jl1�jted Dllllly of
his friends to share with him, lind
they. all had a pleaSlLnt day, and
hope thl1t Mr. Jones will turn off
that poud ()Il every birthday.
A J Snell wanted to attended a party
�ut w.. afraid to do so on aooount of
palns In bi••tomaoh, wbiob be feared
would grow "o�ae. He 'Ryf, "I wa.
telling my trouble. to. lady friend,
who said; Obaroberlain'. Obolic Obol­
era and dlarrboea Remedy will put
in condition for the party. I bought
a bottle and take pleasure In .tRtlng
that two dosls oured me and enabled
m. to have a good time at tbe party."
Mr Snell I. 8 resident of Summ.r
Hill N Y. 'l'hls rem.dy j. for .alo by
WHEIUs
as first assistant for about three
yt'ars. He is a son of Rev. T.
W. Lanier of Guyton, Ga.
Smce he has been in Duhlin
he has made rna ny stronl( friends
who congratulate him upon his
good fortune in winning BO fair
a bride lind who extend in ad­
vance wishes for a life full fj)f
happiness.-Courier Dispatch. ltecture Frtday NIght.
Prof. Ohas. Barker delivered a
bee hive before the Lyceum at the
school hOllse Auditorium un Fri.
day evening last. There Will! a
large crowd out, and all were
highly pleased with the lecture.
A Cold Wave.
'l'he foreat of sudden changes in the
w_ather serves notloe that a hoarse
voioe and a he8VY oough may invade
the aanctity of bealth in your own
home. Cautious people bave a bottle
of One Minute Oough Oure alway. at
IlIIlId. E IT " iae lIladlson, Ga writes:
"I aUi indebted to One Minute Oougb
Oure for my pre.ent good bealth, and
probably my Hre. It oures ooughs,
colds, Lagrippe, bronchitis pneumonia
and all tbroat und lung troUbles. One
Minute Oough Oure cut. the pblegm,
draws out the inflamBtion, heels sooths
the mucous membranes nnd strength�
en. tbe IlIng.. ...,' H ElIl.
Clmmbcrlaln's Mtomach
Liver Tablct�.
And
001. 1'. L. Griner en Thursday
last moved to his handsome Lew
home on Belleview avenue, the
upper story having been complet­
ed and ready for occilpl1noy.
When the lower story has heen
completed, llO one in any small
town of the size of Dublin will
have a handsomer home.
OOURIER-DISPATCH.
Moving time will SOOll begin,
and DIany people will be going to
n&w homes, to try their luck nn­
other year.
Our merohl1nts I1re loadIng wIth
goods for Ohristmas.
Mr. Leon Donaldson who hus
been very sick with fever at his
father's Mr. W. P. DonnldsolJ, is
rnpidly recovering.
I{odol Dyspepsia Cure.
Digest all olao.e. of food, tones and
strengthens the stomach Rnd dlgestiv.
organs. Cures dyspepsia, indigestion
st;omllch troubles and makes rioh blood
health and strength. Kodol rebuilds
a wornout ti881�e, purines, strenrtheos
and sw•• tens the stomaoh. GOI' G W
Atklnsoll, of W VR says; I hal'e u.ed
a number of buttle. of Kodol and hRve
found it to be a very effeetlve and In­
d.ed. a powerful remedy for stomach
ailments. I reoommend it to my
frl.nd.. W H Ellis
Ooughs AllIl OoleIs Iu OhU!lren.
RllllolllUiendatlon Of a W.lI Known
Chicalro Pbysiclan.
I used and pre.oribed Ohamberlaln 's
Cough Remedy for nimo.t all ob.tinate
oonstrioted ooughs, with direot result.
r presorlbe It to ehlldren of RUages
I am gl8d to recommend It to all in
need and .e.klng relief from ooids .nd
eough. and broncbial a1flotions. \ It Is
nOll-narcotic Bnd safe in the hands of
the JOost unprofessional. A univer­
.al ,panaoen for all mankind-Mrs
Miry R Melendy, M D. Ph. D. OhicRgo
Ill. 'l·hl. remedy is for sals by,
W H Ellis
A Goo(l cough 1IleeIleme.
[From the Gazett. '1'oowQombal
I find Ohamberlaln'. Oough Remedyis nn excellent mediolne. I ha,'e been
suffering (rom n severo ceugh for the
la.t two months and it ha. effeoted a
cure. I have great pJeallure in recom ..
mendlllg It.-W () Woekner. This Is
tho opinion of one otour oldest and
most re.peoted residents, and has heen
voluntarily given in good faith that
others may try tho remedy and be
benetlted, as was Afr Wookner. '!1his
rem.hy is sold by W H Ellis
"
,
i
,
RoUda.y Rates For 1902-3
During the Holidays, Oentral of
Gegorgia Ry will sell excursion tlok­
eta at rate of a fare and a tbird round
trip,(minimum rates, whole tickets 60
oent, half tiokets 26 oent), between RII
tloket station. on It. line, aud from
points on Its line to points on conneot­
ting lines south of Ohio and Potomao
and east of' tbe MIs.is.lppl River, as
follows; 'J'lokets will be sold to the
gcueral publio Deoember 2S-24-26-80
and 81, 1902, nnd January 1st II1OS,
limited January 11,11108, for return
p••sage. Tlok.t. will be .old to '1'elloh­
ers and Students of Sohool lind Cot­
leges IIpon presentation nnd surrender
of oertlfioate., Dooember 16-22, 1902,
inoluslve fin.1 limit, January 810DS.
Oentral of Georgia Ry. offer. por­
feet passenger .ervioe between all
principat points in the State of Alaba­
m8 and Georgia. For furtb.r inform._
tloll apply to neare.t ageut.
NOTICE.
I am at home again for nbout
two weeks, I1nd I1Il who wish me
to make Photographs for them
will please oome at once.
T. E. Hays.
-NO',rIOE-
I have Ilmployed an .xpert Sewlbg
Mllchine repairer nnd rebuilder and I
furnl.h �II parts, attaclullanliB and nee­
dle. for all mRohlnes. Work gnaran-
teed. R H BROWN
Ellst Maiu and RRilroad Sts.
Mr. W. O. Parker spent seyernl
days down ill Liberty county dur­
ing the early part of the week.
There is less sickness in States­
boro at the present time that we
have knowll iu 12 months.
Hon. A. M. Deal dropped down
from Atlanta to attend county
court th is week.
It looks as if the town election
wonld be n rnther tame affair this
time.
What'S In A Name.
Everything i. the na"le when it
oomes to Wltoh Hazel Salve. E 0 De­
Witt .t 00 or Ohloago dlsoovered some
years ago, bow to make a salve from
Wltcb Hazet that I. a .peoino Cor trud­
iug piles eozema, outs burns, bruises
and all skin dl •••• e. DeWitt's Malve
hns no oquul. '11h18 has given risc to
numerous worthless, cOllnt�rfeits, Ask
for DeWIWs .. the genuine.
IV H Ellis
---,----'1
See A. Rosolio'� nice stock of
fall olothing before you buy.
l,
If you Ceel III aud need a pill
Why not purohu.e th. be.t?
DeWitt'. Early Risers
Are Iitth� surprisers,
Take one--they do the rest.
,\V H Howell, Houston, '11cx, writes--l
have usod I.lttle Early Riser pill. in
Illy flunily for constipation, sick head.
Bohe etc. '1'0 their U8� I am indebted
for the henlth of Illy (llmily.
W H Ellis
See A. RosollO's linelof gentle-
men's underwear r
AJ'POINTMEMT8 Or ELD. "r. \V. RUllCS.
'1'bursday night beCoro tbe 4th Sun­
day In this month. ;He will preaoh at
Hetter; Friday, nt the I.ake; Fdday
night, PUIRSkl; SRturday Rnd 4th Sun­
day,Stntesboro; Monday, Bethl.hem:
'l1uesllay I J.pwcr J..Iotts:Orcek; "red n es ..
day, QeTt<laohes; Thy�sd.y, Upper
BI.uk Oreek; Friday, �(ddleground.
Re.pectfully,
M. F. Stubb•.
BeiJlg (Jen�
to,oated
IS EASILY FOUND
You're Invited
TO LOOK US UP.
Groceries.
And the Ohoicest Line of
Liquors
TN '1'UE S'l'A'l'E.
Wo are Qllalilled to lorv.you
Alld thAt's our arm,
Wo wllllb til put lomethlnggood
III ovory Jug III Georgia Inolu-
ding YOURS.
Country Produce
Let Your Next Shipment be to us. Promptly."" Ptlperly.
HOTCHKISS & NEVII�L,
We Handle
S. W. OORNER BROUGH'I'ON alld JEF�'ER80N S'rREE'1'S.
SAVANNAH, �A.
Cabbage Plants.
For sale. I am again prepared to
Oil anT ami all ollders for early Rnd
late varletle. ot oahbage plant.. Best
know to experienoed 'llruok farmers
aDd will stand s.vere cold without in­
Juring, at U.flO per thousand. In lot.
of oV'er !lOOO at U.25 per 1000, and in
Iota of over 10,000 at n,oo per 1000.
All order••bipped 0 0 D wben not
remitted with order. Address all orders
to, B J Donald.on,
Young's Island, S 0
WANTED Two hundred young men and ladies to qUI1I.ify for payingpositIonIf you are llIt�rested, WrIte us fo
our handsome, illustrated oatalogTHE LANIER SOUTHERN BUBINESS COLLEGE, Maoon, Ga.
r l,av. leverallarme to rent.
W. S. Preetorlua.
-
------------
Vallllage Plants.
I am nolV prepAred to fill any and all
orders for genulng Orst olal.oabbage
planta Early and late Varieties at
$1,flO p.r thouaand. Write for price
on larg� lots. All plants sblpped 0
o D whon mooqy does not aooempany
order Senti all orders to.
Geo. L. Sand.
AIeggettl, S. O.
Fruit Cakflll.
It I. getting time JOu were lookl.
up your CbrJstmlJl )'.IIILC.-.".. I will
prepl�Te tbem and 1)lke tbem oloely for
you at, 115 oents per llOund. WIlJ bave
quite a number ot oakel 00 blod ••
sale.
A,U ca�.s to.be bUill tqtc>rdlrolJould
be ordered aa earl, aa pOllible.
Respeotfull, ,
B,P.JbULL.
Messrs. Ivey Perkins and W. T.
Shuman, eaoh kill&d a wild tnrkey
out on Mill Oreek one morning
thil week.
Th� farmere have hoen bring.BuyyourbricKtromA.J. Frank- ing the oottou to town at a livelylin, and get the hest All1bl1mn lime
rate.for ,tOO per barrel.
.
(�:7r::��=ce Co�
��:
OF ILLINOIS,
�� Whose Home Office is at Springfield, Illinois,
. �� � .-G\
��� Issnes all forms of up to date, J.Jegal Reserve Policies. This
��� wide awake and growing company, operates nnder the provisions
c1A� of the Statute of the StatE\ of Illinois entitled, "An Act to provide.V. for the Deposit of Reserve and the Registration of Policies and
�i� Annuity Bonds by Life Insurance Oompanies of this State" which�� requiresFIRST. That the Oompany shall Regi.ster Itll Its Policies lind Bonds in the
i
State Insurance Dedartment.
�
•
SEOOND That tbe Qompany shall Deposit with said Department Securities
• • equill to the Entire Reseryo Value of all its Polioies l1ud Bonds.
��� 'l.'HIRD Thl1t the Securities shall be of the kind presoribed by Ll1w, and be
�� approved by thB Insurance Superintendent.
�
���
��
��
�.
�.
��
.�
That when the reqnired Deposit shall have been made, the Superin­
tendent shall oertify that fact on face of each policy and Bond issued
That the Superintendeut shall keep suoh Registers of the Oompany's
Policies and Bonds us will enable him to compute theiF entire reserve
valuo at any time.
That the Oompany shall make additional deposits from time to time
so that the valne of all the Seourities deposited shall equal or ex
ceed the Entire Reserve Value of its outstanding Polioies and Bonds,
as shown by the oomputl1tiells of the Superintendent.
SEVEN'rH '£hat the Securities thus deposited shall be held In Trust by the
State IUSut!LllOe Superintendont.
Extracts from R letter written by tho Stat. Inaurance Superintendent In reo
ply to Rn inquiry about The Franklin. '
"This Oompany ba. compiled with ali tbe requirement. of the Lawl of tbis
State goverlling IJ18UrnnOe Corporatlous."
("l'he Seourltle. deposited with thl. Department for tbe p,oteotiOn of
Policy-bold.r. con.l.ts of fir.t mortgage loans upon real eo tate not to ex-
_
oe.d fifty p.r oent of the 8ppral,ed valu., also Government bonds Ind otber
.... gilt edge secllrities."
Your special attention Is oalled to tho new Celltures incorpontod In a new oontraot ilsued
by this Oompany caUed the "GUA RANTEED OUMULA'rIVE REVERSION POLIOY.',
Good Solicitors wnnt.d. Will mako libAral contraot. to the right man.
� For rurther partlculnrs address the Oomp.v, �'ranklirt liito BuU<ijUg, Springllel«l, Ill. or
� WM, H. nONE, G.n.. Agt, Statesboro, Ga. D. O. BARROW, ·Mgr.!r QIlIII"'IIie. �.
���@.��@�����@�������, .. '£.� 4 •
FOURTH
FIFTH
SIXTH
1$. .
KIND OF
MEOURI'l'lES
DEPOSITED.
"" -
"'
.2
•• eM M MM.
The Globe I Wbon Wo Advortiso Bar�ains, io Soil Bar�ains. Th�Globe
'Vc CXl-cct to aunliC Holittay� a BUI''::uin IIlOlltll {(n' 0111' CIl!iitOIlICI'S, so clolI'.· nliss (�oJlIllI; tosee liS bel.u'e YOIl bilY.
Men's SII/Is. THE WISDOM OF EXPERIENCE
Teaches that to Buy to the Best Advantage you must buy from-the house that makes
a specialty in certain lines. All of our experience q,nu efforts are concentrated in the
lines of Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Furnishings and tho constant increase of our
business shows that our efforts have boen appr ciated and that our goods and prices
are right. When you buy goods with the guarantee of a reputable house your mindis reliably set at ease. You know the goods are right, the prices right, the stylesright, the marking right. the wear we say must be right.
Dry GOOds Depa;"m'I
.":ft���
.
"''
.'
H
THE DANIEL, SONS & PALMER CO. "
H
THIS OLD RELIABLE FIRM SITUATED
nest yLl. wkle Sell rslnllll· 50 tq 00
Best Ohucks going lit 'I�" to G�o
Dest Dri 11 for O� I,ll 70
Ii" aJI wuol storm serge worth 'I, at 7'Jo
10 IlIl wool JJluu 't"," ,orgo wrth 75, .10
40 nil wool hlk storm s�rgo wort.h 7fi.4g
40 Ilil wool grftvatecloth worth f1, (ill 74
1101111 wool l'IlAhmcrcnll shndes M @ 24
110 lill wool 'j'r108 111\1111018 all I
8hllllcfi l'I'ol·th GOo ... " I lJ4
BesL onl iOOl!S /lBst'li pnLLl!rlls wLh 4",; 8U
]Je.t outing worth 12c @ ]0
AS80rtcti ollting worth uo ..•. @ 60
Jlest tloklug :6 to 10c. yd
Oottou 1181lllUl, best ..•• 6 to 10 a ytl
liest blellohlng .. , .... G to 90. y·1
MILLEN, :=I GEORGIA.
Pure nil wool untch cheviots
wo,·th $12.00 nt $8.2.1
All wool blnok clu y WOI'Rt('i1
wortll 10.00 nt , . . . .'. . . 7.04
]�nIl9Y nil wool ]\[cltoll suus
worl,1I 8.00 nt 0.44
Pauoy nil wool dress sllit.�
worth to.OO nt 12.24
F'illlllY nil woolllo\,oltydreSii sults
wort!, 7,00 lit 5.4'!!
we nlso ourry u nice ll ne or men's ..
ImiL:! for, ..... ii .'W I1IHI .1.40
Get your Xmns suits Irorn liS
'Vo will snve you 1I10lley 011 them.
This is Business Wisdom
,
Inch Yd.
,
,
.................................................................� ....
At the Junction of. Four Counties Will Inaugurate
The Next Three Weeks,
MENS' FANCY PANTS.
Every pail' selected with great care
as to.Pattern, Style and Workmanship
and sold at our own special prices,
All Wool Ohoviot Pants 980
All Wool Oaseimer Pllut.................... 1.21
All WoollInulines PRnts.................................... I.H
All wool 'Vor8tee Pnllts " "........... 2.40
Fancy Noveliy l'lullts......................................... 3.40
MENS' FINE SHOES.
No shoe store in the south is in a
position to offer the values that will
equal Ours. This is shape, style, fit,
weal' and satisfaction in every pail'
we sell.
99c, $1.24, $1.49, $1.95, $2.45, $2.99, $3.
A Cheap Bargain 90c to $1.44 pel' pail'
Mens' rubber coats worth
Mens'mbbel' coats worih
Full tape seams all sizes styles, two piece double breasted nor­
from 4 to 15 years, 24c,
folks sailors' vestee suits for boys.
34 o, He, 69c ancl 990. Price much, less than you will find
------------�------------�-------------
NEW FALL SHIRTS.
Undoubted ly the greatest shirt
bargain Statesboro buyers ever wit­
nessed, 200 new fall shirts going at
following prices:
48c, 64c, 74c, 98c ancl $1.50.
Don't fail to see this line 'of shirts
for Xmos,
LADIES' SERVICEABLE SHOES.
'I'his department is noted for the
great values it sends forth.
Solid Leather Shoes,. 99c
Ladies' Dongola Shoes,. $1.24
Ladies' French Kid Shoes . 1.48
Ladies' Walking Shoes . 1.74
Children and Misses �hoes from 24c
to $1.34 pel' pair.
2 1.24
, GU",llct;wc",t;.
Mens' and ladies' heavy
Egpptian Fleece Drawers
and Shirts from 23c to
99c. Laclies' heavy rib.
bed vests and pants 24c
70c. Childreris vests and
union suits 10c to 30c.
�tc"rM'U'.Q4;.
All the latest styles for
Xmas from 24c to 74c,
mO·'J. �a.11.t.,
Heavy cassimers.chevi­
ots worsted and corduroys
BOYS'SUITS
OVE_RCOATS
LOW PRICES'
Mens' blue cheviot overcoats,
Mens' dress overcoats worth $8
M1111s' storm overcoats worth 10
Mens' all wool overcoat worth 8
$1.99
6.24
7.49
5AD
New fall arrival in all the leading
The Sale of Their Immense Stock of GENERAL MERCHANDISE at "Fabulously
3 2.24
J. WETHERHORN, Proprietor
LEON DONALDSON, Salesman,
THE GLOBE
them elsewhere.
TE:IS SALE E::rJ.[ERAOES TE:E :a:OLIDAYS!
OOUR'l' HOUSE SQUARE. S'J'ATESBORO, GA. $3.99 down to 73c'Suit,
......................_ ................................
38 All·Wool Henrietta, 200 yard
Dest Outings, 10c yard
4-1 SeR Island Homespun, 4 1-10 yd
All Unlinoos, 4 3 ·10 ynrtl
4-4 Peroule, 100 ynrd
·J·'I Bnker )[jll Blench, 80 yd
Dutchess Trousers Warranty Groceries.
1 uin entirely run out of spirit Gooding is still 011 a boom, an Hello, correspondent, we have Homer F. Waters was born in
by the oontmuul min of the lust other dwelling. will Soon be built been absent for some time, but Bulloch county, Georgia May 17,two or three days. �Jy cotton ior Mr. Norris of Stillmore, shin- hers we come again I 1874, where Ire died June 17, 1902,bubble is exploded. gle suwyer. Cotton picking is still the order He joined the Methodist church
After a ;ll1rk night, we now have Tho hotel is doing fine business. of the day in this aection, at the age of sixteen years. He
a heavy ruin' storm. The duck and bird hunters of Mr. Meldrim Davis went out ttl ways felt and mahifoste.d an in.
A purty hnd made nrrnngements Gooding nre having fine sport.
bird hunting on last Tuesday and terest iu the welfare of hisohurch.
carried ill II fine string of birds. Go Though frail in body, he had ato take a boat ride down the Ogse- W. J. Gooding Jr. and Johnnie . "
ngnin Mr. Davis. strong activo mind, With thechee, but was nfruid of II storm. Williams of Regist"-r went bird
responsibility of caring for a wid-'I'ho party was 10 be under the hunting Saturday, they shot and The wedding bells are ringing
owed mother, he had educatedd f K II H d I i. every direction, Mr. Steve "v"��I�r��C\IIOthe �1I;i�us �h�ersnc;e:'� kil�ed Ol;e bird. on t2e gl'O;lUld, Hagins and Miss Evie Martin was himself by teaching and going to
f b buil f I' d
,UI caug It one lU a s 'ump 10 e.
united in marriage 011 last Sun. school altarnntely.o out- UI del', nrrner ""C ,oa er They cams baok rejoicing over
I dny eveuinu He W!lS of a very buoyant, cheer.of fishing parties. We have ind their duys hunt. " ". ". _
no renaon to repent of our Choice./ S. Oglesby and Jumes Webb ')1' Mrs. Sarah Woods, of the l�pper
ful disposition. Always ready to
.\11'8. W. O. Darsey is on a visit Gooding went duck hunting Thurs- part of Bullooh, visited her SIster, lend a helping hand to the needy
1M
J I D J S t !Iud a word of encoumgement toto Ill' I' dauo�hter, Mrs. Bul'lls fit' day. They wene to two ponds, .rs. ta aVIs near a)' on auI'.
dIS d I t the discoumged.SORrbQI·O. find brought buck o,ne dove, they ay anc un ay Il8 •
Homer is 111 issed iu the socinlBob �,[iller of Savantll1h is risit. thought it was a duck until they At the home <If the bricles par·
gatherings of the l1elgbborhooding his mother 'n 01U' vicinIty. got home. K F. Bowers will try. ents, Mr. fLnd Mrs. Frank Bran- al1d at church where he loved to\'V1II't a cloleflll 1)luce J's n olll·Jd· his hltnd to·morrow. He is (1,11 nen of Irio, Miss Maggie Brannen " I I I
• "
go, by IllS nOlgh Jors I1nd Jret Henless house and IL wife 0 (1' on a long expert 11I\Lld with p. gun. Nearer finn 1111'. D. A. Brinson were nn::. fInd at home by bis mothel', bt'Oth."iJlit. 'It nllt)' do a feUow good. Christmus they will have better ed in l11nrriage. We wish f#" er. lind sisters, who lovecllllld res.' luck. them a long and happy life.Ollr neigh bal', M I·.l�. \II. Hotlges, pected him. Our loss is his galll.has lUvited liS to 11 sugar boiling JAY ITEMS'. Guess who the girl was that During his several weeks ofand we expect to I1ccept the invi· went horse back riding Satnrday sickness he bore his suO'eringstation the very first time we find It is reported in this community P. M. lind tile horse got frightened patiently and bravely. He diedthe whole neighborhood is not 1U that Mr. C. A. Zetterower and at a potato bank. quietly and peacefnlly. "Blessedthe same notion. When we go to Miss Janie Wilson will get mar· Mr. S. L. Mikell has accepted a are the dead which die ill the
cane grindiugs we wa::t to go alone ried soon.
. posiltlOn with Mr. W. S. preeto·r Lord." \II. S. Heathwe want to do 1111' the chewing MJSS �osle Waters o� Keel �c. rius at Brooklet.cane nud drinKing juice without compaDled by h',r mece M1SS Mes.rs. T. R. and G. P. RICh-
W·•• M kI the assistanc9 of the other fellow. MaXie Nesm,th attended prench. ardson visited their sister, Mrs. I a e
f }' I I ing ut l3iack Creek last third Sun· Katie Morgan at Brooklet Snn.\-V� want � r. ,and" P I to come
down hel'e dre"sed in "Georgia day,
and report a Dice time, day last.
homespun" audlel1ther breeches. Guess who the young nmn is lIIrs. Bessie Morgan of Sayan.
Mrs. Mllud Middieton of VI1I.
thnt tnkes h� best girl ot�t bU!jgy nah, visited her parents near J,ty New Lease of Life for an low.riding every nnday ·evenlng. this week- Postmaster.at���,�ed wn;,���i�in� 1 a::" �{�:� lIIessrs. L�wren�e. aud Aden
Creek on last third Sund,ty. 'Bl�nd of EmIt, VISIted lU tbis
IIIr. D. B. DeLoach of Jay, is neIghborhood last Satnrday.
visiting friends and mlatives ill ISavannah this week. Bank ofStatesboro.
We are glad to say that the I STA'1'ESIJOnO, GA.
siok of om commul,ity aro ill1prov·1illg. D. U. Gnoov.NI!, .. " "Presi.dent.
We MO having II great deal of J. L. OOL>:MAN, Ollsiller.
rain now, nnrl the fnl'lUors nro CApital nnd SlIl'lllus : .. " $52,000
having vory bad times piol(iug
oott,·n.
H. A. Smith & Co.,
412 Congl'ess Street, West,'You will save both time and money by inspecting their stock, embracing a complete line
per cent. disoount, and give n warranty with ench pair.
First Pntcnt li'lour, ,B.OO pcr barrel, GrnllulntNl Sugnr, 50 per Ib
Arbuckles OoJl'ee, pound pnokllges, lOco Green Oolfee, good, 80
1 p01lnd paokage Sodn, 8e
New Club Shells, 3 dr:uns powder 1 oz shot 370
Schnapps, Uig 'Vhistle, Hatohet, Nntiolllli Chew, Oinch nnd Euly Bird
Uhewing 'robnooo at 1150 per pOllnd.
}'1. & R. Omoko!' Jack and 'Vild Duck Tobaoco, 320 por pound
Leader Tobacco aOe
Railroad Mills Mnccnboy Snuff, one ollnco jnT, ;10
Devoes' Snuf}', ERgle Brand,-ic
200 Ibs J,iverpool Salt, 030 per sRok
tOO Ibs Virginia Salt, 470 per sank
SAVANNAH,
The best whisky for the least money-:-
.. ··
TRY A
·
B tyFAg-gIfr s mencan eau RYE ..
Four full quarts, express prepaid, for $3.50.
We guarantee our $2.00, $�.50 and $3.00 Rye the best on
the market.
We have in stock a large supply of all the leading brands
of whiskies which we guarantee to be just as repre­sented in everYJ',articular,Special Attention given to or ers received bY.�il.All goods shipped by first express leaving the citY. -......_Give us a share of your Christmas trade.
Resp(i)ctfully,
H.A.SMITH (I CO.,SAVANNAH, GA
GEORGIA,
01 the very best seasonable goods.
We quote a few prices below=spacewill not permit us giving a full list, but
CALL AND SEE GOODS AND LEARN OUR PRICES,
Dry Goods, Notions, &c.
Emma n Oheck homespun, 40 yd
Coat·s' Thread, 2 spools lor 60
,10 SUIts, $7.64
Athens Ohecks, Go yd
$G llen's Suits lor $8.011
$1.60 Doys' lor 77"
Doys' Knee PRnts 600 lor HOc
You mny buy n p!lir o[ Dutchess -Wool 'frollsers I\nd wenr them two
months. For every sllspender bnttoll thnt oomes oIl', we will pay yOll
'rEN OEN'j'S. [f the.y rip at Lite waist we will pity you li"U?'11Y OEN'l'S
H they rip in the sent or elsewhere we will pny yOIl ONE DOJ.4LAR or
GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR, Wo will sell you this line of goods nt 10
�t�THIN�! mTHIN�!! �L�TBIIG!!!
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. Affidavit
6-4Glenmore Dlenoh, 6c yard 10-'1 Drown ,heoting, Inc yd
-'_'�II!k·· t'O.4 Pellperill Mill sheeting,Dloh 200 Y" G. A. Unblellched drill 7c yd
A. R.oSOLIO Invites all his friends
,and aoquaintanoes to puy him a visit while, in
Statesboro, and see the LAUOES'l' and most CO�[.
PLJl<l'E stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing he has ever �ad.
By my long experience in the Cr.O'rHTNCI LINE,
and by giving thnt my l�N'I'mE A'1.",·gN'!·ron I will
be able to give my customers the
BEST,PRIOES �
they have e�er had. My Clothing is G ual'lll;teed
to gi I'e Satisfaction.
All I !lsk is for you to cal I and see the PRICES
I will mnke this fnll.
Postmost.r R. H. Raod.lI, Dunlop, b.,
.oys: I suff.rod from Indlgostlon aod 1'''''
Bultlog ovllo tor y••rs. Finally I t,l.d
Kodol. I soon kn.w I had tound Wh.tl
.
I hod lonl( looked tor. lam bott.r todoy
th.n In years. Kodo' gave m... n.w Besides n nICe line of ClothIng, I haveI•••• ot lit.. Anyono can have my oto, •Od.vlt to tho truth ot Ihls st.tem.nt." lllshlLlg Goods, Umbrellas, Truoks, etc.Kodol digest. your tood. This onobl•• tbe
systom to a.ssimilato suppllos,strongthen": }i'AArOUS OELEB ItA1'lti)Jnr evory organ and restoring health. I '
Kodol Makes You Strong.: CAR HARTT OVER'ALLS,
P�E:�?��reblo:i,�·D��:t��?�e,�.li��· J\[y�storo is yours. Oomo nlill go whtm
l�or sale by 'V. n. ]];1.1.18. YOIi please-TIu,Y or not'flS you ohoose.
I can fit the Smallest Boy 01' the
dost", is viSIting her parents here
at Mill Ray. She hu, two lovely
children.
POSI'I'IVELY NO GOODS CHARGED ·OR EXCHANGED. STRICTLY SPOT CASH Largest Man.
Ou.· stock consists of Buggies, 'VagoDs, Fllt,.. itlu'e, COffiIlS, Hlu'dwn.'c, llIaclthlc.'y,
lllulcs und Ho.'scs, Fc.·tilizc.' ulld Fc.'tilizc.· llIutc.'ial allel cvc.oytllillg uSlullIy cH.'.'lctt ill II
Wc .'cfluest evcrybody to cull and scc liS, bcfo.'c lllU'clulSiligGcnc.'ul llJc.'ciullulise Busincss.
Mr. ltnd Mrs. J. W. Williams,
of Adabelle, ClIlllQ over StltnrdllY
!lnd spent Sunday with I,heir
brother. D. F. MoCoy.-�tillmore
BUdget,
Col: A. M. ,Deal, one of t,ho
repl:esentatives hom Bulloch
county, passed througb town Tues·
,day enroute hOOlO from Atlanta.
-Stillll1ol'fl Budge�.
11 full lIne of Gents' Fur
I also oarry the
elscwltc.'c.
A fnllline of stylish and fancy
groceries, fresh .l1nel sweet. Call
011 me, I will save yon money.
C. C. lIfoyd.
!\h', Raymon l�o]'dluun visited D. n. GROOVER, W. O. PARKIHI. J. W. OI.LIt."
near Keel lust Sunday. He re- J. A ••'ULClllm. D�'T�'O����:�:s, J. 0. BUTell.
ports n gala old time..
"vVe will come agait next week,
AooOII"" or "'1'111' U1Hlludlvldll'" 'ollolled.
80 good by oorrespondent. PrOUIllt lind Careful Attont.loll Glvoll to COllecUODI. \
S'l'ORlt FOn ��EN'I.'. "The Old Reliable Clothing De�ler" ·:THI. I. THE TIOKET.".
.. .... DfUEU'l'ORS·: ......
·AARON ROSOLIO,,
GEORGIA
Will sell or I'Cllt chcnp olle stora
hOllliU and Jot..l\� l'lIlaski, On. A fine
TransacLs n Genernl;Jlnnki ng Bu,3iness. busi ness locaLlolI, Apply,
II W Glisson
Puillski Gu. STATESBORO,
, '. r
TO 16NORE COLOMBIA I CAIARRII OF LUNGS
I
Bee a."'-lS eoWhy
Syrup.of r!_g,s
thE-- bE-st fa�ily laxa.tive-
Uncle Sam Will Stand No More
Foolishness 10 Matter
I By CarolcnncGs 6( Employee n SwiftCompany 8 Factory Many souls
I arc Hurled Into Eternity·
I
eha to Sign Treaty-Refusill
May Mean Trou.lJlc
For Her
It IS pure
It IS gentle
It IS pleasant
It IS efficacious
Without Warnl'9
FALK CLOTIIIN G CO A Wnsllngton special saya The
Colomblau government has been 1.s\ ed
In u C It nolo by the United Stutes
mlnlat er to gf ve 1)0100 ptOlY orders to
Mlutatur Co cna to sign tile en tal Lrea
I) or to gl ant 80 ne one else authority
It IS 1I0t expeusive
It IS good for children
It IS excellent fOI lathes
A NEW TRAIN
BI£I\\ I£ll:N
It IS conv curet t for business men
Helena, Abbeville,
Cordele, Amerlcus
and Columbus, Ga
It IS perfectly safe u ider all circumstauces
It IS used In millions of families the "o� over
It stands highest as a laxative WIth physicians
If you use It you have the best laxative the world
producesVIA SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
Tho j\ dge st:)1 u and authoritatlve
leaned 0 t oyer lis desk and looked
down at the young bulfgurent 0. boy
of about 9 who hal beer brought In by
a big pultcmuan to j tdgment
Sizing t.ho boy \ p and down over
lis gtaaeea tho Judge cleared his
throat, •
Young me I be ani t do yo I un
riC! stun t the ethics of s veal lug?
Yes al BIlled the irchln
11 ompu r 1 caddie 1 10 )0 I last sum
gotn asserte II at tI e Colombian gOY
C nmet l has not chat ged its mf nd a 1 I
that It wa Its 10 treaty signa I It Is
a rut up that Is so el� tryh g the na
lienee :1\ the officials In Washh gton
PRESIDENT S EXPLANATION
Greatly Plenses Colored Brother But
Is Subject to Cr leis"
Its component pnrts are 011 wholesome
It acts genli) without unpleasant nlrer effects
It IS wholly free from objectionable substances
It contains the laxative principles of plants
It contnms the carnuuative principles of plants
It contnurs wholesome nromnuc liquids \\ hich are
agreeable nnd rch cshing to the taste
All are pure
All ire delicately blended
All 01 e sk illf Illy and sc entifically compounded
Its valle IS due to our method of rum ufacture and to
the orginnlity and simplicity of the ornbinntion
10 gel Its beneficial effects - buy the genumc
Mnuufuctured by
1HA1 "ISEl DISCO\ ElI1U:11
Col In bUH hal \teen 01·1 Is VOl rge
several weel s hen 10 suuors 1 ecarae
trtgt tened b) the vur+ut Ions at the
souniERN MADE
fOR SOUfHERN MAIDS
The Belt Ladles �boes In America for $1.63
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
I )rf ,ble Lilli Sln11o,.417
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills,
AND ALL KINDS OF MACtrlNERY
Co 1'11' C l e oar (td" "ctf/l.J'p.n
IMltED/,1,7J.. ,'ap t',t.,.
lJen Maell I) y Lowe,LI rtcee a. d naat Term..
II' 'lOIHI n •.tAIIClI DOHI'! N''''
�:'Itl:{, �:I/ �ln:II·;�'�\�I��:�
'lOU <.:AN c ••• J'IIElfl 0 0 0 0
CRADDOCK.TERRY CO'I
nAKERs
LYNctlRURO VA.
-----
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certamlycuresmanycases
of asthma
And It cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping - cough, croup,
wmter coughs, nlght
coughs, and hard colds
A lenn and I otnal I gr) 50 I
vnsteU need vas ed labor a d dle
g ns-A MORTOAOe Or plenty of
For Iourj ears I had been
troubled WIth constipauon
which brought on plies I
was Induced to try Ripans
1 abules l he results were
better than 1 expected As
:1 I egulato: of the bowels I
believe Ripans a: e without
an equ II 1I1d I :1111 ncv er
Without them no \
We
Manufacture
the best
SAW
MILLS
ON TEE
¥'ARKET
I
ENGINES, i
BOILERS I
MACHINERY.
GrISt Mills,
GINNING
CUBAN SECRETARY OUT
SNOW FALLS IN GEORGIA CORSETS STRAIGHTFRONT
Member of Palma 8
qulet eo HI3 Portfol 0
I A
Havar a IlspRtch Sll) s At a spe
clal meeting of lhe cabl et I resllell
over bl Preatdent Pnl tu IL vas u at I
mot sll decide I LO accept 11 e reatgna
-Ilon or SOCietal) or Go erurnont 'Ill
mayo sec: eta y of II atn etten '\ CIa
nss mung the II lies of tI a ncnr t post
unlll a new aeoi Btu y Is Al pointed
U liltAmericus and Columbus Get Thanks
giving Robe of WI Ite
I'hnnksgf v lug was ushered In at
Arnerte IS On With a fall of sleet and
snow a remarkuule char go f am the
Indian sumrr er of tl o I rev 10 slay
Snow also fell lu Columbus [01 sev
b t melted
Scnd for Catalog
Maclnnery Ask your duler Accept no .ub,Utute
.,..,..,.
Royal Worcester Corset CO.
WORCBSTER MASS
LET US HAVE YOUR OROERS FOR MILL SUPPLIES OR �HOP WORK
MALLARY BROS MACHINERY CO
MACON GEORGr� as It I eachcd tho ground
Portable Saw Mills
fYoOROOY7SWoiml
I Our Store is Chock Full of Good 'I'hings in �
ffI Furniture, Carpets, Mat- �lL! tings, Art Squares, Rugs,
� Window Shades, Stoves II An�o:�!�r� T��!��GE!Tn,�n!��i�O��H' I� CON.DUCTING 1UGFlTEEN FURNI'l'URI£ STORES.
�
Ollr Stool< i ••"ew 1111,1 IIp-to-dlltll. Onr QUALITIES the HIGHEST, �
� Our Prices ,The Lowes. �
I· �I�
Don't fail to call on us when in the city QJ
RHODES-HAVERTY
rfI FURNITURE COMPANY.
G·n., IlL! 209-211 Broughton Street West, Savnnnah, "� Weed's New Buildiug.� . SYD B. RUSTIN, Manager.
I8!&E������A�� ��
fa-morrow is tho <lilY' fOI' tho
regular annunl city oloction, nnd
a citizen mooting hUB lieou called
for to-night lit the oourt IlOU80
for the purpose of aeleotlng "
ticket to bo votod for lit to-mor­
row's election.
There are some rumors of 11
contest for mayor, otherwise tho
election seems uuusualy quiet.
Tho fnet thnt there lire no issues
before t.he people ia the cause of
the calmness, but no one knows
but what a storm cloud mny rlsn
to shade the present bright politi­
enl horizon. The liquor question
usually pops up in these elections
but ow�ng to the fnot thnt no el­
fort has been mnde to open" bnr­
room o� dispensary in Stntesboro
and further, to the fuob thnt tho
lioense hus recently been misNI
by 1\ bill whioh pussed the legis­
laturo Ihls week, making tho
license $25000.00 instead or $5000,
seems to leave the whisky qnestion
out of this fight. Let tho best
men be elected to fill the vfll'ioU8
ploce.
I'.TI·'·ION 1"011 INCOIII·Oll.·'·"'" GYllf'llc8 Arc Here, Uncle Ike'....nF.OItCHA-UUI.I.oOIi CO,,!"TT.']"0 T" ••UI·"OOO OOUOTO'''''' COUNTY: Tho II'nyfltl'illg and wondering Reliable'I'lltl IM1IIUoil or Jolin N. HheliroullO. NL'IIblL II.
.II.,",�"", 01 1110""""1 01 1I,,1I.�1I "",I ,O\)O 01 UYI1SY hus atruck town, A bill
I
P . d L . n OfficetlCtJl'Kinjulld,I.W.ltohm1801l.otIIlOOOtllll,y (If p.r· crowd of 111011, women and ohil- aWIl11,ll oa
IIJlj(11ll11l 11I1l1 Htllto ot oecrate. rCIIllootrnllY tlhoWII:-
f dVI" •• 1·1I"""0"1",,,e, lo,,1I01I\,ulV"'.III.,,,.. - drou with uhout fifty .horsea, nrc unl'�d. OQm6U pledges a every e-1OIlI.,"' .•"""""'o....o<l ..".".to become In",?"", cam pod on the soubh Side of town, sciptiou Ior snle, Sewing Moohlllesr.t�t \IIlIIor tho 1111116 ILnd litTle ot Tille IUlt.ATl- •
WOOl) I.UMU�IlCOMPANY. Prom wh nee they como and Smith & W sson and Colt's Revol-
S"''''''. Til. WI'I" for wllloll polllt.n,," ..k to whither thoy go, is os uncertain G '\' t h J I 0heITlC(UIIOI'IIlMllstwCntf:rUnI,wIUt 1118 p",lIego
ns 'he variuhle winds, and it vera, uns,
It C ea, ewe ry, r-
{f rcno�lllu. tllil cnd ot Ihl\\ time. ,.. 11
'nllrd, TbCC8pllll18took or tile corporation II to might be said that, they are from guns, &0,be Ten IhOUll\nd (1IO,IXXl.OO) dolla"" dl'\OOtl InLo J H 001 ESBY
IIhlU'eII of ono hundred (Iollin eeen. pettuoners, everywhere and bound to nowhere. . . � ,
nowever...k 1110 "rt,IIC•• or mercenn... ldCA"ll., A thousnnd yellrs' ago, history re- With 1. Vrcron, JIl. Prop.
llAXlk, trorn uutu to time. not erceedtng In tho UK-
cords tho Iuct �hat the gypaios 20 Jefferson Bo., Cor. Oongresa,KI'Cl{llW 'rW6uly lilOIlMtnd (I!!O,OOO.OO) dolllu...
",ourlil, 'l'htlwholeotIlRltlC8vltul Iwk 01 Ten were trnvoliug through Europe, n Snvnnnah , GeorgiR.tho\llSlllld 11011111'11111111 already been ao�ulll1)' plll(l III,
llfth. ThoobJootofthepropoll!(' con)OrlUoll II kind of vagabond rucej nud their
Iloollulnry pmnt IIUllll'll111 to \tsllookho)Jm'll, dosoendunts have kept it up. Tho
1l11�:���;nl��I�:::III'a::I::I=n�u:�liu,o��I::���!:� men swap horses, and the women
nil klnlill ottumbcr IncllldlngAhlnghll,IIUlVll.'I. hflild· tell tortunes, and thus they earll
InK ttu To lonse runt, buy and 11011 lnnd IIIHI tllII.,
..
hcr;w�un.IIlOOII;l00uon wltltllaldmilland tum- a livelihood ant of other people,
uer bUlllllellll, 1111nOOtl"'�lIry OOmmI8l!Ilrl\'8.lIlOrea "nd
\ who thin k th Y know n horse, and1'111'\1110111108; III i)IIWiKO In Inrmlng and totlo Mil)' and I1111 thlllgi which 11C11.llln to and mllY be ecnuected from peQple. who love to lBu,r
wnn n gcnf'nll IIIW 111111 ant' lumber bUllnou.
,'what tho
future hns in store for
suvt!lItll The Ilrlnctllul urucc Knd place 01 bUII-
f1ICS1 or th� ProllOllC<i OOrpClnlttOIl will be It Sheal"" them, and what great orLunes
Wood, 11181lld IItJllu nlHl COUlity. awn.it them nlong Ii fe's perilous
PO����I���� i7a����,IIII�:Il��:���e�,�l��:I:.�fl��� journey. .
10 all tho rly:htJt, IlrlvllogC8"lld ImlllUl1lth!1 Rndlub- It onn be Bil-rely stnted, that the
Jl�h� �;!�!II�1111�lIrb���:���ed b)' ����. SIIErl'ARU, gypsies nl wnys come out ahe}l.d of
Attonley tor l'etitlolleOl, the game, lLnd put the coin in
O�:OItOtA.-nUI.l.oolI OOUNTY. thoir pockets.
do not depend on the
Ilmount of leather work.ed
intotbern, but the quality
of it.. 'rhe lightnes9, �he
grace and the weanng
qualities of the
Nov 1, 1002
All persons are hereby wnrued
ngnln8t huutlug, flslling or otherwise
trc8Jlllssing UPOIl the lands of t,he un­
lIorsls"elllor of tile J II Wilki"soll
cstntc,nJl �ill tho 4,Jth' district of Bul-
looh countr. n n'Vilkinsoll
Nov.Il,100�.
S·ronv.. FOIt RKNT
Nice one story briok storo houso for
ront, "'ell loonted. Rent reasonable
�pply to,
J. J. E. Anl1ersoll
lStntesboro, Gil
Llwd for Sale.
I do htit'Chy certlly thllt the �1t1Klonl IltiUUOO lor
InOOI'IK1nllloli Will! nh.'tI11I lilY omcc this tho 3rd day
of Dl'Ccmhcr, tOO'.!, S. O. Oroover,
OIerk 8UD. COurt Bulloch C<l. 0".
Street Fair and Carnival. I havc Beven hundred Ilcres of land
tor snlct well timbered Rnd well im­
proved i 175 ncres in oUltivation, 2
dwelling hOLlses, S tenant house!!, sit...
lin ted 2 miles from Iric Station on Sa­
\'Ilnnllh nml Statesboro R. R. known
RS the Groover pluce. I ulso have una
or two good farms for rent, 'b"'or fur­
ther pllrt.ioulurs apply to
J. E. nrown,
Stilson,Gn.
Fall and· Winer. Millinery,
STYLES OF 190�.
'Ye h,8.\'t! just reoeived 1\ bellutiful assortmellt of the Newest �(illinery Fash­
iOlls. ernbrncillg ull the Llttest Styles in
Trimmed and Ready-to-Wear Hats
Stlltesboro will have a grand
Strflet Fall' and Carnival, com­
menoing-Tuesday, DecemOel' the
16th and Insting throngh tbe
week.
Mr. RIlllseher, tbe advance
agent of the show, was in the
city one day this week arranging
for it.
'rhe Carnival will carry many
interAsting features, among
whioh will be tbe Great Electric
War tlbow, Educated �fonkey,
Old Plantation, Flying Lady,
Snake El1tel'1l1ldl"erris ''Vheel,
Bnnd Concerts and Street Shows
and last but not lel\st FiYe big
Shows on the Midway. They
will also bring a Merry Go
H.ound, which will afford amuse·
ment [01' tllp ohildrbn and older
people us weI"
All the shows Will be strictly
morul and hdies and children
can attend withont escorts.
Come ou� during the week
and see Ihe fUll. "rhey will be
on exhibition on the court house
square. 'rhe best of order will
be expellted.
Next door to my place of btisiness, in thl') middle (If the
block, in front of Dr. Holland's office; I have opened
A FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT.
P":'I'I'l'ION ..-011 JNCOlll'OUATION.
OEOROIA-BD'LI.(lCn COUIny.
OEonUIA-nUI.I.OOIl COUNTY.
By vlrtuo or nn order tr1'anted Rt th� llUIt Ootollcr
term ot t.be Superior Court. 01 Bulloch OOIlIl\Y, will
bo BOld at ihe rosldCmoo ot the Into W. A. HRgln, 011
\belll&b tn.t .• ttelllInlt1la.. 10 o'clOCk, I. m" !lnd
oontlnutng rrom day to dllY until tbe prollCrty IltU!!­
� or. Ul0 tollowlng J)Cr.tOnll.l pT'OptJrl,y, to \'I'll:
_,IDltnl! and boller, Il&W mill aud &aWl. bclUng, pia.
/ net and Ib:tul'Oll, .haltlng, rice mill (balr Interest.)
*' blloll Heel lin, green leOO Rin and oolidelillcr, I(rlllt
mlll.Dd dJ:turea. raDner, &ealea, blackiUlIUI toolll,
..w IUmmcr. cta(l1e, two timber carta Rnd CllIllmi,
ODe two-bono "aron. one oae-hol'86 wngoo, one
bUM".. ODC Ihlngle mill. one mOWing mllchlu" "nd
rake. plOWI, hOOl.lOOOp and hole (URger. one Jnek
IJCtew. t.wo bones. 25 bearl ot hop.tltBlt clltl(!r, .u�
nr mill boiler••Lovo and pota. onu <lluller.luhle,
dtail8land Ill\IIwaro, mattrcuee. one teatliOr bcd,
R pIllOWI, qUilts, sboolM: OOmrOrtll, .. lIedltcuds' H ta­
biOI 1 A'tlll, tS slllellgltt8, 17 cbalrs, 1 lellr tUble, 1
clock, 1 orpn. t ItIwlng maChine. bnokll, � Illlllflll.
I cotton pllnter.
Sold II "10 Ilropel1f ot the late W. A. U.�III.
'tI11nI 01 IlLlo:-AII .tnount.8 under tOil dolln'"
IOMJIIRl cuh: an .mounll above leo dollan Ull(O hlro, pledgo. Hub-let Rnd cOD'eY the same or I\OY
�dolllU'l, one-tblrd cub Iud be.lllnoo In part. tl1eroof III will I1l1d to re-Invetll lho Ilro..'Cedll
__,.....ad III unOUQta above tWC!lLy.Ove dol-: therefrom lit 1\leMUrC; to carryon a genem!, IO{U'­
..... 'ODe..attrd CUh nod the balance hi Oll(laud t",o
I olmndlso I1IIVIIIIlLort'6. lumber. "'°rood, chemiCAl, bro
......... 7 pur COllt IDlcrell and 8111lroVL'() loourl-,
kCMlKO. mnllutActllrlnU' and 6J.portlng hu�IIlC!!J.
tt•. � Dec.., U102. les!!o T. Dagln. 4tb. The Amount ot OftJlII.� \().be tmpldted by
Trulltee tor &1"'180' W. A, Ualln.
J
them actllilly PlIt! tn II t"Thoouud dallln, bu\
pctlUOIIOl'l dU81ro the right to toc:�o laid capital
lltock In tho dJacrellon of lbe BOird ot Dlrecto"' to
THE UOTrON l\IA.RKET. I"ny 111l1ollnt 1I0t exceeding One UUlldred ThOuslul{llIolllU'II, I1lId of dOOt'CIlllluK tbe lime Ilmlilltl), but
The cotton market hns been not below Ia.ld or1g1uullum 01 rive thousand dol-
11 U l1ally dnll for the I>ast ·week. 1......aJdCOlI'lu,I'tookto ... dl"ded I.", .h.r" 01II 8 • Ono Hundred tlollaril ellcb.
Prices have shown a donwn.rd 6th. ThRt theIr )111100 of doluR bWilneu wtll boln
tendeJlcy. The .. be�t grades of ��:II��I:��l?�e���n"l�:��::t�:��:::��I��,�I:,:
sen island are solliogat 17t oents, WlthlnurwllhoutlhcSlnwatOCOrg!o. IL':I lOllY be
while some I)f the poor grades go �1::II�;la����I�:ct;:I�����::!II::��'��:o��
as low 8S 12* ceuts. The receipt lOOUrttY,IllUf'4rIlfC"(l8. dl>ed to lecuro deht, or otber-
continues to hold up. ;;o���:sl,SII:�e ����'K:;ld:�:O:�;ur�eor :�:��
IIlocll:, bonds or other obligations 01 any oorpona­
lIou:
U. The time ror wblch Ibe), dellre to be Incol""
porated IA twenty yean. wltb the prtfllege 01 re­
lIe\\'''1 lit tho o:a:plrnUon ot that Ume.
Wlierefore, potlttonel'll pray Ibat the Court. paM
"n order doolarlllg laid ftppllCIIUDn IlrantOO anti po.
tIIIODCN., t.helr 1l88OClntcl, IUCCOSIIOnJ and aJIIlgolI,
Inoorl>orated under lIald corporate nRme with the
objects Kml for tlio purp08C8 aloreaRld, foranld time,
with the l)Owel'!! RrOrClllld, lind wllh 111 lIueh olhar
Ilowers lUI are Inoldont io corporatlonll ot 1\ sImilar
Ollllnlctf'r under the IIlWI of 00011111.
O. 'r,!lnd J. F. Cunn.
l'eUt-loliors' AUom('YK,
Original T>oUtion for IncorporaUolI ot the Stand­
n,,1 CrcoMto & Ohemlcal CompllnY 0100 In omec
UIIII 6th day or llecember 1002.
Tv TilE 8UrKUIOit COURT or SUI) COUNTY:
'rhe l!(llilion 011'. A, Waring. L. I. Hroughton,KllI1
T. I'. Wiling, ull or C!.IKtblm oouoty. Ooorl{ll\; re­
IlI>eGttuIIYllliO,,"'ll
lilt. 'rlint the), desIre a cJlluter tor themselve!J,
L1mlr IlII8OOlat.eH, 8UOCX'8ItOn Ind IWlgDI!, under tbe
oorporat.fllllllIe 01 "Sulw.uo CU080TX OOllr,-
NY."
2nd. Tile object of their lMocIaUon Is pecuniary
RIlln and prollt.
31'd. The IlftrUCIIIIlr bualneu tboy propo&e to oar·
r)' 011 III to purchl8e, munu1u.cture. lell, orolherwllu
dlmllu 1111 klmls of tlmher, wood • ..'ar, pitch, 8plrlts,
1'01111 ami ollier by.pl'(xhlot.s;cllemlcall, pillntl. 01111.
und vllrnlllbcH, lind ROY ILnll all produCtli'llId other
oolllpOund" Klld by.proouelll derl,1Kl trom aDY orRIt
or 1h6l\hove III1I11M mnterlull: to purcbMe, owu.
1l0IdIICfl80, 1111(1 othorwilltl acquire patents, I'Rleul
rlrhl8, IlIlId,�, bullll!nWl, laboral.Orlet, nmehlncry.
lI,e ltook, vehlcltl8 111)(11111 Oilier real Im(\ perllOlIlll
1ll'OllOrty: 1111111.0 mOrl(p1ge or unctlmber tbe aKIllB by
1II0rtgnRe, dued to lIecure debt. or ,olherwlllei to 11011.
WARNING.
An personsllre warned ngnil1st hunt­
ing game of any kind �r cutting \�ood
on my lund !LIH.! otherWise trcsspnssl ng.
J_'l'. Urllllnen
ll""or 'VOIllCTl, Misses !lllil Children.
.
Everything thnt is correct and fnshiol1uble for wear this senson ut pO!u­
tively the 1.owKs'l' Plumes ever quoted iu this vioinity. Actually 25 Per
Cent. 10wfJr thull they CUll bo bought elsewhere .
CA.LL And inspeot the New Styles. You will be cordittlly welcome wheth­er you p"rchnse or lIot. You will undoubtedly Hnd somcthing
suit yOIl Rt n prioe Ucrnnrkable ror Its Lowness.
Ask to see our TIUllMEO HATS, whioh we are sellin_g at
$1.�5 TO $3.50. They nre right UP-TO-DA'l'E.
MRS. J. E. BOWEN, .
Opposite Post Ofllc.. Sttttesborn, Gtt
'l'RESPASS NOTICE'
.All persons 11re wnrned not to hunt,
nsh or otherwise trespass upon Ollr
lunda in the 44th district. 'l'1,e SRllle
has been posted Ilud violnt,ors will be
proseclltetl.
.Joslah G. 'Villiams.
J. J. E. Anderson.
Olga
Nethersole
$2.50
Shoes
\VARNINO
'I'he public is herby warnel! against
Hahing, hunting or otherwise trespl\ss­
ing upon thelnnds of theE FFoy'Mfg
in the 46th und 1820th distriot G n or
Bulloch county under penalty of the
luw lil E Foy Mfg 00
J }; �Icnonn Mll'r
T. H. SANDRESON'S
Up-to-Date Restanrant.
AppliclltlOn F')f Homestead.
GEOIlGIA..!nuu.oou CoUNTY.
Ja.mel \vjge hrut IlPlllIed lor excmptlon ot pCrlon­
slty anti lIelllng apllrt. of liomeslelld, I will paIlS up­
II R'Williums, of Pulaski, will !Sell Onllle8llmeo.t20·0Iock,p.m.on tbe 20th dlLY 01
oil tun Itntl plow shoes, the best, at 85C'1
December, Ill. my onlcc.
per puir, IIntl I Dec 6.
s. L, MOORE, Ordinary.
'l'he county court began itB ses·1 SAJ,E 0]' PERSONA j, PROPEH'l'Y
sian on Vvednesday I and hus been I Dy virtue olKIi order or 1·1i6 Court of Ordinary ot
busy giving the various violators
I :����:���r�.lo�'��f:l��I��� �:� l��:::c:t ��of the law n. chance to show that o'elool R. III .• the rollowlng Plopcrty. to wit: Aboutthl� i nd ictmen ts of the G rn-nel !!O IUliid 01 cnttlo. IIlJout 00 heftd 01 hOgs. three .alM
Jury were unfounded, ����:�'::::II�!bl�:d1J'�"(I:k r::�: :::�� ::
hushels cotton seed, lIome hou�cbold nnd 1i:1Ichen
'Va nrOlllfol'l11ed that Rev. J.A. fumlturij.rnrmlng IllIplellllllllll, two buggies. one
double buggy, ODe Hprlnj{ Wlij(OlI, olle Jersey waron,
I two-horse WllWIn. one gin, 1 IIlIgllr Irlll, 1 IIlIgllr
PIli! nnd QxLurcs und 50 gallons or syrup,
Terms: All under $11.00, �lIh; balance. oct. III,
100.'1. with Intercllt at 8 per c�nt, "11th two upproved
aoourltle8.
We respectfully ask those who
are due us for Bnbsr!nption, to
foward and settle np, The
I have a good cook and my meals are
served promptly and are well prepared.
We serve anything the market affordsj
will give you a regular meal 01' any special
dish you desire, provided it can be found in the market.
I also carry a full line of fresh
To Our Plt.troll8.
Dtm,�'· Early Risers
The '.",oua 11"10 pili••
IiIOllut yon owe liS mny seem
sl11l\ll to yah. but jnst thillk what
1000 of them mellns to liS. If you
wllnt the'paper ,,,ome np al,d pay
us, If yoiu nome is lett ofI on
book all .Ton. 1. wheu we revise
our hst you will know the rC;\80n.
No business on earth cun eXIst
on wind aub �Iory alone.
GROCERIES,Scarboro hilS beell offered a verylucmtive position in Kentucky,
nlld has under consideration the
question of moving his family to
thllt stn.te. Jlnoy Rnd J. O. Jo'nmli:lIl1, Admr'••[Illate ot Biram Ii'mnkUn.
110th staple ami fnllcy. ],(y goods are all first-clUBS nnd I will
please yolt. I Guarantee 8ntisfnction in Every .InstnDce.
treat yOli right untl will apprccinte n cnll.
In nddition to the nbo\'e, I cnrry n pretty line of Crookery, Glnss and 'I'in wnrc
do my best to
I propose to
s. C, Oroov{'r.
Clk. S. 0., n. O.
]\fiss Mattie Scarboro of Dock,
is visitin.g·friands in Stat.eHbpro.
Ohristmn!:l will soon be IlfJre. I.ook
out for the Christmns goods annoUllce­
Illents. 'I'he NKW8 will tell you where
the best goods lire t9 be found.
WARNING
All persons-Rre warned against hun­
ting or otherwise trcsp!lssing IIpon my
lands of the undersigned in tho 1340th
district G,.M, of .Bulloch county, un·
der llennlty of the law. 'l'1�is Dec. 4,
101)2. M F Futch
011 which I will make some close figures.'1'0 lIlake room (or my goods .L urn
compelletl to mRke specinl I)rices on
certain lines. Special sale will con­
tinuo until Saturday Dec 0,
II R Willinms
Pulaski. Ga. GEORGIA.
T. ,H. SANDERSON.Notice to Creditors and DC"tOI'�,
OEOROlA-DuLI.ocn COUNTY.
AU PCOOllllll1debtoo to t.he Inte Onn or MeLonI! .t
Iennedy will plCtU!e come torward by oti:embcr Is
and make sottlement. else, stop8 wllIllllvo to be ,,"k­
en to ll(Jlloot lame. This 18 done by order of tho
Admlnllllnitor 01 tho esttttC of L. J. MoLean.
M. F. Sluhbs
Stut«boro Gil.
All perilous Indebted to tbe firm of Ncl.cull & 00.
nrc reQuested to como torwlrd lind mali:080.ttlellluuL
at onee II I will hne to bring tbls bUlllnCSII to II
CI06C. ScttlclUon� ",re rcqu�led on or before De-
cember 1st, nelt. D. L. Kennedy. Adm'r
Thill Nov. Oth,l�. Ell. of 1.. J. McJ..culI.
Melter. Gu.
NO'l'lOR.
I have ellll))oyetl Mrs. F. S, 'Ynlllte.
ler, of FitzgCl'nlry who is l\ prores�lion­
rctouoher,ulld Will be able to tUrn Ollt
work qnicker thnn before.
'G,ll'e me a 01111. Respeotr"lIy.
'1'. M_ Jl.KNSKT'I',
The Photogrnphcr.
Substantial
Shoes
for Women
STATESBORO,
IV J Futoh
E}I}Mnrtitl
JUMnl"till
HJ Mnrt.ill
WARNING
'rhe public is hereby- wnrnetl against
hunting or otherwiso trespassing on
Illy llllldtl in the 1U2Srd distriot
, Jllmcd n. Uushini
'I1his Nov 28,J002
til
CD
o
.t:I
rJJ.
r;
o
'l'wo Big Hogs.
Mr. R. Simmons ki'lI�d two
fine hogs tillS morning Ihe heavieBt
of which weighed 500 lbs. net and
the other one woighed only a few
pounds less. 'rheBe Me two of the
fillest porker. killed here th,s
BeRson,
Col, Gordon Hnrvey o( Savan.
nah waB in the city one da.y this
week.
FOHSAL}�
Just reechoed a CRr lond of fine 'l'en-
lIessee lJlules. Smith & Olliff
AMERICA'S Greatest Medicine IIHood's S....p.riU.,becnu6c it i108'
eessca unequalled CUr:ltiTo powers aud
lli l'tlCOCd of cures is GREAT��T.
.Judge H. L. Hamilton wns lip
from B ryan county the pust week
lind gave us a call.
O.A.SIJ:IO:n.X.A..
B.... th. �lhB
Kind You HmAlways BOlight
Slrnat"'" 1d� r
of �.
If!g!1��l;e-88ure:H.or.lzont.al.•Tubular�Bol'er8;a�Speclalty.
have won them a dis;.
tinctive prestige with
wOlllen. The makers
guarunt.ee them, we
rio, ami invite your
il1sp�ctioll of the new" .
strl�s just in.
C. A. LANIER,
Statesboro,' Ga.
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STATESBORO, GA.
These prices positively good until January 1st.
The only House in Statesboro that makes flne goods
a specialty. We buy all of our Goods for spot cash
.and. from the manufacturers direct. The reason we
can Inake these prices.
we UNDeRseLL BU·T DO NOT UNDeRVALue.
CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.
This department is complete.
Consisting of all the new things in
Silks. Broad Cloth!';r Albatros, Doub­
le faced Skirt 'goodsj Ranging in
price from 50c to $� pel' Y<Lrd. We
a.lso carry everything in Staple Dry
GOOdR.
oc ya.rd yide Sea Island for 4c
6c Cbeck Homespun, the best
made, 5c
10c yard wide Bleaching for 7 7·8c
oe Calicoes, the best made, om
entire stock for 5c
SHOES-SHOES.
HATS-HATS.W ca.r!'y the most complflte
line of Men's Boys' and Children's
Clothing that is shown in Statesboro.
In order to close out 0111' entire ]jue
of winter stuff, we make these prices:
!r;:� fi!i� r�f:;:;;;:;;;.·;"":;;:;·;.::\·:":�.··//�/(i':H��
noys' SUITS.
i��� illlt m·:·;·:;·;;·:·;;:·;;:·:::::.;:::::::::::;::·::;::;�;�:::;:::j�:�
We are stronger in this d6pal't­
ment than any. We carry a com­
plete line of Edw'in Clapp and Stet­
son $5 and $6 :::;hoesj also the Fa­
mous Lillie Brocket $3.5:J Shoes--··
worth $5. For Ladies' Fine Shoes
we recommend and guarantee Drew
Selby's Shoes. We ha,re a job lot of
500 pairs of Shoes worth from $1.50
to $2.50, close price �1 pel' pair.
We carry the Celebrated Brands:
'1' he Kuox$5.0C Hat. rrheHf1.ws�3.00
Hat worth $5.00. Also our special
at $2. We also have a job lot of 200
Hats to close at half price. Come
in and see these bal'gains.
Always ahead of Competition, and striving to;please our customers.
E� c. OLIVER�
---
--I ' U J 1'1 d h bIt tl Miss 13eulah Smith caJll� up fromg';:y.� "SJ"£('S..
"":l.v.S'O"&"''''�S''-1
�eec.C'MOYdfOryqnrChrist-1 L kO tF n C I 1'1
,,,,r. RS, >!l.n 8,S OUgl Ie
LocalaudPersollal.�lmasr'l'Ick. He wiil hnve!, fnll 00 U or. e arn:va JlIck Loe reSIdence from Mr. SlLvanna�onSunduy to be pres-� CY: "'" ,,� "" ,r - ." ""·s � line. Rt�tesb?ro's big street Fall' �nd Hemer Wa�nock fit Bro?klet, .alld e�t at t!,O Stuhbs-Klarpp wed-Y.i "":sl:iON is:...'' ,.,:.s� ""
. Carlllval IS the comlllg nttmctlOn, will make·tbllt enteqmslllg little dIng. Sho retnrned homo ye�ter-
J t· t th I t '[ Mr. J. 1. Bond D,str,ct ugent I '11 I tl Ii ttl' f tl . I' I . tl f t df'yl1S lOeC0Ul' me ere U8 J.': Oll� . t W1 )e 1.e
11l8S ling 0
lejClty
118 101.11e 1n le 11 nra. .
day, !lnd" few snudl c:tses dis- for The l�qlllt"ble LIfe Assnrance kllld the town bas ever seen come l\[eBsrs B Parish and W.D. par-I
Mr. J. R. Lee IS building Bev-Somety came np from SlIvllnnah' .. . '.. . . I\.r H.po�ed of. . to tOlYn, and brIng SallIe und the ish of Metter passed tbrongh tho ellli ten"nt housos II) .• etter. . eGil yesterdllY lind will apend II . I d
"
'11 I" Itt"'VI,en yon go to buy your win- .'.. I . chtldreLl. Remember be ate, city on Wednesday en ronte to WI OIove t lere In 1\ S lor line.few 'days III tho mty, III tie 111- D 'Iter Bhoes don't forget to see La- t t' fl' h" Tuesdf'yDec. 16. to SlIturday eo. Savulllloh. . Mr. John Turner hilS sold hiseres a liS compauy, w. lOll IS 20 inclusive .. .nier, He has them lind lit prices one of the best helpers to A.meri- \' __
.
Mr . .Tohn Bowen, lind L. A. farm nenr Pnrlsh to Mr. LeWIS
that will suit your purse, 1 If d r Scarboro of Dock were in town Durden. 'l'he price paid wuscan peop e. YO." n�e IUSU - Mrs. A. J. Wimberly bos a bef'u- I' k $7000.00 for 900 ncreB. Mr. Tur-The Ogeechee river is IlIgh, nud anoe, hllve a talk WIUI hlll1.
tiful line of hilts that she will sell
t liS wee .
the fish Ilnd squirrelB are having Cards ore out alHlollnclllg the ner hilS bought the farm of Mr.LOOK for the sign "Big Shoe" you at cost during tha Cor::ivlli. J. R. Leo und the hotel frolll Mr.a rest. inSIde the' store, thore ure other IIlf,niJige of Miss Rosll Averitt f)fMr. J. M. Donalclson, of Gem. D J 0 St . kIf you wnnt lead nnd oil to ptLint big shoes IlS welJ as sm!L11 ones, th,s place, to r. . . rlc-I A J F kl' bas pltmLy of the hest feed for I d f P ,. k M dyour lanse, see . . 'ran In. shoes to fit nny (oot, from the nn o· emuro e, 011 en ay
Sngar boiling and cane grind- little tot to the biggest No 14
Ilis stock thilS. wintell" bAS 0111 e cv""illg Dec. 20. The young cou-b t 1 t'll e.vidence of t, liS fa,ct Ie roug lL II)I� will make their future hOllloIllg are n on over, onl we s I raade I hllve them high priced III a potato last rnesday tllat, nt Pembroke.have plenty of long sweetening and low priced Coil und see Hfor another year. them C A Lllnier weighed ovel'six pounds. e
says lIe bs(l an acre plulltedSee A. J.l�rnnkhu foryonrsllsh J d P 'vV Williams and 'f IIdoorB lind blinds. n ge . • whiCh yielded bountl n y.
W. G. Warnell, Esq .• of Hagin
were in town on businflss on
Monday last. ]\fl'. I'VilliamR is
Jlldge ofthe city COIll·t of Tat.t
nail, and Mr. Wamell a popular
young lawyer and editor of The
TattnelJ Times.
'fhe turnips are the best this
fall we have ever seen. :Mr. Les­
ter'Johnson, brought to th,s office
two this week, that weighed tell
lind a hllif pounds.
Lnnier hn� tho lnrgest ond pret­
tiest line of fine sboes he hns ever
shown, He can snit yon no mllt­
ter II' hat yon waDt.
When we get that n�w milrond,
our people in the upper Bection
Clln ride to town.
Bunisters fiue shoes tor men and
Zeigl�rs for women '1'hose lue
the Bhoes There are none better
made yon can find them for
sale by C A Lanier
Mr. Ben Grimes has given up
the position of express messellger
on the S & S railroad.
Mr. H. B. Grimshaw Geneml
superintelldllnt of the S & S mil­
way is pushing tI,e business of his
road.
The biggest lot of shoes in town,
my store nint the largest but my
stOOK of sboes is, Rememhel' I
am not selling you the blli1ding,
just shoes, thllts all, lind I Illwe
got them in every conceiv.tble
styl� and shllpe, Coil and �ee
bhem,
C A Lanier
Pretl,), Ii'no of Dry goods, lll,lies
capesete. nt, . C. C. Moyel's
]1�AST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
Money· to Loan
Five Year Loans ne­
g,)tiated on improved
Bulloch County farms
at six to seven pe:c
cent interest.
OLD LOANS
RENEWED.
R. I,ee Moore,
Morgan Olliff Itt PLu'ish, and will
maKe t,hat. Iwsy little town h,s
hom e heron ftor.
tl[!ltHMborn. Ga.
Dr. D. L. Kel1nodyof Metter,
pILsBec, through the city on Sunday
�nrollte to White Sulphur Spl'ings,
]<'Ia, whero he goes for the benefit
of his heolth. He ,was accOIll­
panied byJlIrJakelmis. A letter
from him stntes that he is getting
along very well.
The school nt Metter will olose
on k'wlay. Miss Isabelle Hal.
lingswonth hos taught a very suc­
cessfulsohool, lind hus been elect.
�d assiBtant for next year. Prof.
F. ,r. Ingraham will be the princi­
plo. It IS eX]>Hctnd that II high
school and a lr'rg� attendnnc�
will be mailltmued Ilext year.
Money loaned at 3 and 4 per
qent, total oost less than six per
oent' '1'. A. McGrogor, Stlltesboro
Ga. Groover & Johnson lIbstract
attorney.
Pure, Fresh Drugs.
lIIrs. Sal'llh Olliff is visitillg her
dlUlghter Mrs. N. N. JOlle! in Sa·
vRnnah this week.
If you want n pretty Hilt go to
Mrs. A. J. Wimberly'S wbile you
are attending the Carnival.
Plenty of fat bogs, the resul t
of a good provision crop, will
make al� OUt· [�rmel's indepen·
dent. MI'. Donaldson, as he
handed in a dollar to mark np
his subscription, remarked,
"'rhat's the lastd011ar lowe."
Mr. 13. B. Trnpnell dropped
down on us from Metter on Wed­
nesclllY·
Miss Birdie Rtubbs of Ulnxton,
came ovel: to M.teud the marriage
of her cOllsin, Miss MillllleStubbs
to Mr. Frank. Klllrpp.
The PrimitIve Baptist are pre·
paring to organize II �bnrch at
13rooklct. They have astrong fol­
iowing in tlmt seotion nnd will be
"ble to g'lt together !L large auel
infillentinl mel1lbOrship.
Mr. J. ·0. Nevils dropped in
from Enal on Wednesday and reo
membered The NmwB.
The Christmas days an:, ap·
proaching, when trade will be
brisk in trix and novelties, and
the seductivf:\ egg nag will get
in its work on the noggins of
diverse persons, who ought to
know bettflr·
A full line of stylish nnd fllncy
grocories, fresh und sweet. Call
on me, I will snve you money.
C. C. Moyd.
Mr. B. O. Wood. of ltegiste�'
came over last Fridny evening
to attenc1 tile show.-Tattnali
Times
of sell islllnil cotton and 300 bush- The best Prescription, PatentelB ot corn, besideB other foou
orops all ou 45 flcres of lanel this and Family Drugs, Also
yeM.
'
The GYfJsies left us on Sunday/TOilet and Medicated Soaps, Permorning. 'l'}:(jl' left in the direc- •tion of Sylvan in. fumery, Syringes. Etc.,0,'. ]I£. y. Allen cnme up from I
Voldostn und spent n few dllYs in
towll this week.
I
The city council of lIIetter hnve
passed nil orclillllnce tllxing dogs.
Metter is getting quite metro­
politan.
Tho block of hrick stotes of
Mr. Remer Sell.l·boro came down ]lIessrs L D Md Perry Rounlreo,
from Dook on Wednesday nnd M ..J. Bowell, lind IJ. JJ. Kennedy
bronght along (l bales of se,\ is- at ]I[et:tor is well under wlIy of
I", 00"00.
C"I''''';O".
When yon como to town drop in
and see the News. We are too busy
to hunt you np.
Messrs. W. L: Warrell, H. G.
''V. Bloodworth. S. E. Bowen.
.J. D. Sloan, J. W. AtwoOll and
Mrs. Mary Atwood gladdened
the editors heart last Tuesday.
Capt. J. H. H.oberts t.he vet·
eran tra"k raiser, seetioll fore·
man on the S & S Ry. is a potH'
to raiser as well as track miser.
He prflsente� a represer;tative
of the News with a monster po·
tato that weighed seven lbs.
Mr. W. H. Hollingsworth of
Register, complimented the
News with a half dor.en sweet
J. R. RimAs wos in from Nevils
on yestel'dflY !tlld oalled flnd mtl,­
ed higsubBcl'iptionup toJal1.190J
Mr. Rimes has nULlIe 10 bales
Order your ChriBtmas whiskies
and brandies from J. H. Woolley,
Cherryvillo, N. C. See ad all an­
other pllge:
Walter Olliff of Bulloch coun­
ty was in town this week.
-Tattnall Journal.
can be found in the Drug Department of
potatoes last Saturday. 'l'lte
six weighed 19 Ibs. He saya he
has plentS' more equally as
good. Mr. Hollingsworth is
one of Butlloch's honest, hard
working farmers.
L. F. DAVIS' STORE,
between Oliver's clothing store and Martin's gl'oce,'y _
A licensed and experienced Druggist to manage the
business.
You 'can :find a remedy here for most of your di�easelil.,
.
Prescriptions Ca.refully Filled.
Call here for '''rhe Sure Cure" fOl' B.ing Worm and Chaps
Mrs. A. J. Wimb�rly is selling
her Ready-lo-weur Hats at cost,
and her trimmed hots at n decid­
edly low mte. Be sure f1nd don't
miss the iJal'gai ns.
_.
,
